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FREE-GRACE AND FRE.E-WILL CONTRASTED.

" By Grace are ye saved."
I.
ASIVE GRACE, or the Lord by persuasive proposa,ls, glv~s
no man power to believe or turn to God; it rather supposes he has lt
already before or withou,l this grace. The virtue of it is nnl.v th~t
of advice or persua~jon; and no man rea,onabiy persuades Or advises he another to be able, but only to he willing to use w,hat alr~(Jd.v
has. He that Ilolds fOI'th a light to a man lying on the ground,
and moves him with arguments to rise and walk, does .·not thereby
give him legs and strength, but supposes that he has these already,
if he would hut use them, Hetbat only shcws all,other wbathe
has .to do, and offers reason to persuade him to do it, not taking
any other course to strengthen hUll frjr it, t<ikes it for granted that
lie is afore-hand able for it. Now tbis is all that Arminian grace
pretends to; it shews the sllmer that it is his duty_ to turn'tll God,
&c. and uses arguments to move him to it, but. gives no other
strength for it than what this advice does, indeed give none at all,
but plainly supposes it in being. They say ll: sinner, under the
inHuence of this moral grace, is able to convert and regenerat.e
himself, tq. beget hllnsdf not to a new life. But if he be able, his
abthty is from nature; and tbe power of his natural faculties was
from grace, seeing this their grace is not for the giving of ability
where. it is not, but only for exciting it where it is tlefore.,
z. As tlte-power for these great concerns of salvation is not frol1l
God or his grace, so neitber is the act from him. For, I. Thllt
which gives or works the act, llcterl1lincsU/u; w£ll, or causes it to dcrel'mllle itself; but the Lord by this grace (which is all they own)
brmgs it only to the will's choice, and leaves it to do as It list, and
so plainly leaves the act to itself; so that if the 1'0ul do actually
believe,or repent,Ol~ turn to God,this is of itself: their grace
leaves the will indifferent to act or not to act, and so no nfore works
the one than the other, and is no more the cause that it acts, than
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~h.~t it, acts not, ' It ~eaves it to the will, either to yield or refuse;
If It yIelds, if is not from grace, but the will. Gr<J,ce leaves it in
the power of the will to resist; If it resist not, il is from the will,
not from grace. The Lord by his power works not the willlo tnrn
~o ,GO?, to love, to embrace Christ, to yield to the Spirit; but leaves
It mdlfferent to turn to God or ag-ainst him-to love God or 10 hate
hIm-to embrace Christ or resist 'him-to yield to the Spil it of
g, ace or resist it. It must be left ind df\Tent as to either; grace
tu~ns ~lOt thl:' scales, but leaves dJ(; will at an cCJuaI poise, that the
7!',lll of man, not the grace of God, may have the, casting weight;
It grace should weigh it down, the liberty of the will, they say,
would be violated, and its nature destroyed •
. 3. Nay, their grace is so far fl'OlU 'working tbe wi.ll to actual faith
or hol\ness, tbat by their account it seems to lead a man into sin,
and leaves him in it; for it is a sin for a man to be indifferent whether he belie\'e or believe not_whether he love Christ or hate him:
but all that this grace does to the wili, is to bring it to such an indiffereney ;""and so the grace of God with him does no other ~ nor no
b~ttcr office with him for a sinner, than to bring his soul into a
wl~ked posture; and in that posture itdoes and mnst leave the will
to
Itself; and there left, if the will be no better to itself than 0trrace
•
IS, or can be, it shall never come into a better posture.
Nay further, the Lord ill so far from dett-rmining the will, and so
from causmg the act by making it willing, that it is impossible for
him to do it. They say (or was shewed before) that the will cannot b~ determined by God himself without destroying it; tbey will
have It an inconsistency, and 10 imply a contradictlOO. And thus
the Lord is far from being the worker or real cause of actual faith,
regeneration, conversion, sanctification, &e. that it is i mpossibJe he
should be the cause thereof; be .is so far from. actually worl{ing
~hese, that he cannot do it.
,
ut me bnt add one argument more. This grace is gIVen equalll/
to ,all, and eflects no more in one than another; and therefore can
be no Ill()rc the cause of actual conversion in those that turn to God.
~hall i~l those that arc never converted; works regenuation no
more ill those that are sanctified, than in the unregenerate; i. e.
works it not at all-is not the cause of it. The Lord, by virtue of
thi~ grace, gives actual faith and repentance no more to those that
belit:.ve and repent, than to such as perse\'cre in impenitency and
unbeJief:' gave faith no mort: to Paul than tp Judas, repentance no
rn,ore to Peter thaIj to Simoll Magus; 1. e. he gi \'es it not at all.
This is the clear t·onsequen.ce .01 their poctrine. The Lord is not
the author andfinislter ot our faith, or of our repentance ; nor the
real cause of cOllverltion or sanctification, and other saving blessing's; and so, not the author .of loal vation. It IS not by his 'grace,
but of ourselves, both as to the pOWt']" and the act in direct oppositiontolne text and the whole strain oftbe gospel. And it as reconpiJeable with scripture and the perfe~tions of God, to say he IS no~
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the creator of the world, or the author of any thing, as to say be is
not the author or real cause of those great concerns of salvation.
4. By this doctrine there is no need of regeneration. T0 be regenerate, is in the language 'of scripture to - be born of God, born
again, bo-rnfl'om above, i. e, to receive the Spirit of God from the
fldllcss of Christ: but no sllch Spirit is o'ccess'Iry in the will, w!lich
indeed the most needs it. The will or heart of man seems, b'y thei't
doctrine to l>e as good by nature, as ~70J can or will make it. Nor
will they allow any new life to be irifused by God into the mind or
affections, no more than ioto the will; for that they say is repugnant to the administration oftlle 'means of sah·atioll. All that they
think requisite, is common right, such as they deny not to the
vilest men; by the bare help of such ligbt, tbeir own wills. can rege..
oerate them, so far as they think <In" regeneration needf'lil. I find
it no easy thin~ to discern what. their regeneration is. The best I
can make of it is this. The mind net::ds no new·birth OJ' life, but
what it has from common Jig-ht; lIor do the affect.ions need any e;x.
citing or quickening, but what that same eflt:cts. Bnt tholfgh they
count tbissufficicllt quickening, they do not call it regeneration:
for many, thus quickened, do live and die \lnregeuenite. It is an
act of the will must do the work, and for that the will must be left
to itself. The Spirit of God IIlmt not touch it, must not be the
principle of life in it, mu~t not be any special or imllledia'e inflllence to it; but if of its own accol'd it turn itself to tllilt which is
good, the sinner is thereby born olgain. So that regeneration'
completed by a little common light, such as all the chilJren of
darkness have, and an act offree-will, without any assistan'ce, any
other work of the Spirit of God in or upon it! !! Now, this is to beh,?rn a~ain of the will of man, not of the will of God. The scripture deelaresj that they who are regenerate are born of God, bOTlt
of the Spirit, &c. But t.nis is to be born of fre~-will, not of God,
The apostle says, of his own will begat he us. Jam. i. 18. Hut they'
must say, qfOUl' omn wills we begat ourselves. Yet this is all the re~
~elleration. which they COlltlt necessary, anq~ so rilake that lIew- birth
a needless thing, which the scripture calls for and describes by oth~r
characters, and declares all access to the kingdom of heaven impossible \vithollt it.
5. Moral grace may, perhaps, prc\'ail for some morality; but
this alone can never be effectual, to turn the enmity of the will into
love to Christ~to turn sinners from the power of Satan unto Gou
~to raise the soul to life that is spiritually dead-to make them
new creatures, &c. These are not the effects of a gentle swasioll"
but of an almighty power. They llJ~an something else than scripture intends by these 'expressions, who make thesesaving works so'
low, common and easy tHings, and so much in the power, and at
the lleck of a sinner's corrupted will. This moral grace IJestroys
holy oberl£ence, inward and outward. Leaves no place for the exercise of God's grace in lihe heart, or works- truly good in the con-
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versation. It plucks up these by the roots, taliing away habitual
regf'neration, which is the root of them-the exercise of grace in
theacting of divine power in the soul; but they say there is no
diVIne life in the heart will or soul, and were the'l)rinciple of
·f! is not it must be acted.
' "
1.lle
There can he no vital ach:, where there
IS. n.o vital principle of divine life j the mall who is not alive through
dlvme ~race, cannot put forth acts of grace; or, to use the terms
wherein Christ e:xpre,;ses it, the ftuit is not' good unless the tree be
goo~. No. good act can he produced by the heart, will, or soul,
tllIyself be good. It is not, it cannot be good only by the good
SpIrIt of God dwelling in it j with them tile Spirit of divincs;race
only acts morally, and does 110 more sanctify those that are holy.
~h~." those that are pro'ane. So that, if the will have any goodness
10 It,. it bas it from Itself, not from the Holy Spirit of God.
Thus
the fruit·s of the Spirit will be no othN, than the frui,ts of frte-will;
of free-will unsanctified. unless it sanctify itself: and the acts of
obedience will be no other than the acts of natural morality, such
as man's degenerate will can produce by its natural' power without
any assistance, but that of moral or swasive grace; which gTil.Ce is
no diville life. gives no divine i'>~rength, nor affords any di\·jne help•
. 6. They charge their opposers for not pressing moral duties. It'
they mean thereby praetic:al Christianitv, there are none in the
. world press it more. But we are not for a Pagan but a Christian
moral,Ity; and think it not adviseable to press external acts alone,
without mindingthe spiritual root, from whence all that is truly Christian mnst spring. We count it absurd and preposter0us to look
for fruits wher" thel'e is no root, for gracious acts where grace· is
not i:l the heart. They may deck a 'may"pole with as many gar.
lands as the v please, and set off a mast with Bags and streamers j
but they will never thereby maliC them fruit·trees. The Lord will
condemn thos~ who bring not forth good fruit.
.
.
,
'7. Co'mmon grace stifles love to God, takes away that which is
the foundation and ground of a special transcendent love to him.
That which is the rise of our love to God, is his lme to us, I Joh\!
iv. 99. It is this,that kindles our affections to him, and raisesi10ve
into a flame: bllt he that bcli·eycs and considers that God had no
more thoughts of love for him from eternity, than he had for those
who are under his' everlasti ng hatred; and t)Jat Christ had no more
love for him in the work of redemption; did obey, suffer, and
satisfy no more for him, than he did for those who were in heU,
when he suffered; and that the Spirit orhis grace does no more for
him, in order to his ~alvation, than he dot's for the vessds of wrath
filled for destruction, will scarce find any thing in the love of God
and the blood of Christ, (on this'considenltion) to engage his soul to
a speeiallovc ,of them: he will be in danger of lovi.ng God and
Christ with only: a common I.ove. Nay, he will fin.cl" a motive from
hence to hug and love himself rather, than them: for., when that
which they call love in God, seems but an indifferent res-peet; not
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intending more good to one tban aiiother, but as tbemselve,s-determine it; he bad got no special bel~efit, no particlllal~ cUJvalltage
by tbat love, if he bad not been better (-0 himself, The Lord, as
they represent him, (whatever is pretended concerning' the greatlIess and univcrsality of his-love to mankind) seems ind'dJere,it as td
, love' or hatred, <lsto the happiness or misery of mall. The Lord
.left it indifferent in his eternal purpose" whether any should be
saved 01' no; and Christ, ,in the work uf redemption, left it IIHJifferent whether any should be actually redeemed or no; and
the Spirit of his grace leaves, it indiffereut, whether 'an)' be
effectuallv called or no. There was no aIfectioli in all this, but
what had'ended in Jovc_,orhatred, i" e- ~nthe damning of all, as
soon as the Sewing of any. That which determines dllS indifference,
and makes it prove love, is the sillflerhilllself, the good use of bis
free-wilt: had it not been for this, for any love that God had for
him, for any expression of the intinite F<Lther or lli, all adorable
Son, he- had been one of the ch'ildren of wrath, in the same condem~
nation with others. So that the plain tendency of their doctrine, is
to lead sinners to reflect affectionately on themselves, but with intlifferency upon God and his Christ. Such is the general love which they will have in God to mank int!;
it is but an indifterent respect to all, which proves love or hatred as
the sinner's will detenmnes it. But when they ascribe any particu~
lar-love to God, it is no other than what arises from the sinner's love
to him. He foresaw that we \vould believe, and sa love him, and
therefore he intended lite for us. He foresaw that we would em~
brace and choose Christ, and therefore diu he choose us. So that
God did not IOt1e Zlsjirst, IJllt we did choose him, whatever the apos~
tle says, 1 John iI'. IO-l~L Hedid not choose us.first, but we did
choose him, whatever Christ says, John xv. 16. Thus they stop up
the spring of our love to God in Christ-they destroy the rea,;on,
and raze the ground of our lo\'e to him, if that be w bieh the apostle assigns,,_ It is the greatness, the richness, thefrecness of diVIne
love that eng,uges, that constrains us to love him:' hut this doctrine
not only defaces the richness and freeness, but in a mann'er takes
away the true nature and notion of his love, when it makes itatl
affection so indiHl~rent to man's happiness or misery.
_,
8. It destroys the e.rercise 0/ jilith, and takes it off from a;
continued dependance on God, and trllsting in him, It is inconsistent with that life of faith, which must be the life of every Chris.
tian. Nay, it takes them otffrom depending on God both in their
lipi'l'I t nal, and common concerns.
I. For those concerns which depends OH the will of other men:
they cannot depend on God fOl' the ordering of them j for none
are to depend on him for things which-arc notal his disposal: But
wills of men, and ~o the affairs which depend thereon, are not (With
• them)- at Ged's disposal j since, by their principlcs, he cannot,sway
their wills effectually one ~wayor the other ~ for this, in their aecount, is to destro)" their natural liberty.
THE C-OSPEL M'ACAZINE.
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~piritllal concerns, for the making of grace, ot'the
means of grace efiectual. For the promoting of holiness, for the
growth or exercise of it, or for perseverance in It, there is no need
to depend on God: for it is necessary to depend on another for
that'which is in his ownpower. Now these thing's, and the lil,e,
are in tlte power of his own will; he is the master of tltem" if he
will not be wanting to hiul;;elf. Indeed it is more in their own
power, than in the power of God; for every man's will call determine itsel,' to these things, but God cannot, without destroy ing the
'Un'lf: for if he determine it; be leaves it not inditferclIt; and if it be
not indifferent, it is not free; and if it benot free, it is not an h~l
Ilmn wIll; and therefore they have no reasoll to depend on themselves, where they believe the power is, than on God, where they
say it is not. If there be any reason to rely on God, it is for further continuance of that which t!ll'Y call sufficient grace: But
there is no more need to depend on him, for this, than the other;
for this'is never Withdrawn, unless they be contumacious, and ob·
stinately resist it; but then it is in their power not to resist, but
comply with it; and if they will not, God cannot help it :for when
he has put forth all the operations of his grace UpOll the soul, till·;
'will is at liberty, and has power to do as it list. The power is most
in man still; aud where the power is, there must be the depelld~
ence, upon themselves rather than upon God; though the sea:dependence be under tbe curse of God in scripture, and plainly
deserves his heaviest curse.
9. It overthrows /ll(,rnili~lJ and se1j.denial. One may smell from
whence it comes, by the rank tendency of it to pride and self·exaltation. The sigil of the gospel is clearlv to debase man, and
take from him all occasion of boasting or glorying in himself; or
(If ascribing the praise, either of his state oraclions, to himself,
Hom. iii. 9, Qi. 1 Cor. i. 29, 30. But his doctrine oblig;es' a
believer to ascribe the difference, which is betwixt him and others
who are in the state of sin and I1l1sery, not unto grace, but to himself; leaves him no ground to imagine that it was grace which made
the difference.
Grace is, with them, indifferently afforded unto sinners unclei'
the gospel, at least, others bad the same light, the same rati~nal
proposals, with as much clearnes;l and COrrCGtlless·, ill the same
dcO'rec, and of no less power and sufficiency ; it is common in all
resOpects. That which is every way common and indifierent, could
not possibly make us to differ. But when they had it in common,
this ma'n would make good use of it, without any other help from
grace than the re~t ha?; they would not. His ~'ill compiled with
the proposal; their wzLls, no less aSSisted than hIS, reSisted. Gra.ce
brought it equ~lIy ~o ~I~e choice of the~l~ w~lIs, and t,here left,it:
His will determllled Itself to comply; then WIll determllled agamst
it; that mi.,de the difference, not grace,. which was alike in all; bu~
free-will, which he used better than others. If mY~lJill'- (may hog
2. A!S to
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been better to me than grace, it had been a~ bad with
for grace was as good to them «s me, The Apostle
asks, who made thee to differ? 1 Cor. iv. 7. Supposing none would
have the confidence to arro<Yate this to hi !Ilself. But he that is for
Ji'ce-will must say, I made"myself to difler. Grace brought it 10
the choice of my will, whether there should he any difference or
no ; it does no more for any; if there bt· any difference made, it is
free-will that makes it. 1.'hose of them that are so ingenuous to use
plain' dealing, speak out, and say expressly, " J make tbe difference myself."
The Apostle bays, by the grace of God I am what I am, 1 Cor..
x v. 10. ,b 11 t they III ust say, kv t he good use affree-will I am what I
am: for g-race is sucb a thlllg (with them) as moves all, a,ffects all,.
and leaves all alike:, if anyone be better than another, as to state
or actions, it is not grace that makes him so, for the worst have aI;
much of their grace as the best; the difJerence must be ascribed to
free-will. Now can their doctrine shew them any reason, why they
should ascribe itto themselves, and glory in it,lwhatever becomes of
the glory of divine grace_
.
IC. It makes unnecessary or unreasonable, to pray for themselves or others, for thme tlllngs which he shollld most of all pray
for. This is evident enough, hI that it leaves not place for faith and
dependence 011 God. in common affairs, or spiritual concerns, as
was she,'ed before. For we are not to pray to God, but where we
may rely and depend on him:, nor seek him fur what we may not
trust him, Rom. x. 14. But further the things that ·Christ'lallsare
principally to pray for, ?are spiritual and heavenly blessings;
these are all comprizcd in, or depend U pOll grace. Let us see how
favourable their principles are to praying for grace, either ef1ectua) or preventi ng.
As to the former, they need not pray for efficacious grace, for it
is in their own power to make it effectual; and who needs beg that
of another, which he has in his own power? Their grace is effectual in the soul, whell it becomes willing, (for then it, has its effeet; but \\'ith th,'m, nothing h; more in their power and will, than
to be willing: and it is needless and senseless to pray to God to
make them willing, that is, to make grace effectual, whel} they
l:an do it well enough of themselves. What more foolish, than to
pray God thou mayest do that which thou hast in thine own power? Let us not deceive men, for we cannot deceive God: we pray
not to God at all, but only feign that we pray, if we think that ourselves, not God, doth what we pray for.
And asthey need not, so tlley must not pray, that God would
make grace effectual, or make it work effectually 'in them; for
God cannot do it, and they must not seek that of him which he ..
cannot do. To make grace effectual, is of unwilling to make them
will. to determl~e the ~'Vill t~ wh.at he proposes; but this (they say;
he cannot do, wlthout invading Il;S freedom. All that he can do,
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is to propose, and leave the will to do as ft likes; if he ShOllld bow
it effectually one way or other, that would be a breach upon the liberty which is essential to it; so that to beg this of him, would be
to seek an impossibility. So that, unless they will be absurd, they
must«1otpray that 'God wouldeHectually bow or incline their will£,
to believe in Christ, tQ turn to God, to love him, to fear him, to
walk in1his ways, to base sin, or mortify It; yea, or to avoid it.
They must not pray, that God would eflectually subdue their wiJls
to his will in any thi'ng: For, to beso subjected, though to God, and
by a di vine lllotion, is 1I0t consistent with that freedom which the
na.ture of the will requires. .
If their petitions be of'such import, (as the best petitions of Christians -are) their prayers contradicttheir principles; their prayers are
a plea fortbe trut.h which they dispute against. \¥hatever they ar!~ue
wit.h men, yet they must be for us, when they have to do with
God, ifthcy will have any thing to do with God in prayer, or,pray
any thing like Christians.
As for preventing or sufficient grace, they need not pray for
that; for the\' have it already, or they will ha\'C it, though they
pray not for it; for all have it, even those who never pray while
they live.
But if they should pray for it, their petitions must hear such a
seuse as will be very harsh to any Christian or rational ear. Sufficient grace is that which enables a man to turn to God if he will.
So, this must be ·it they pray for: Lord, ,give rn(~such grace, that
I may 100!e thee if 1 'Will, that I may fear thee jf I list" that I may
obey thee ~if 1 please. This grace leaves, and must lea.vethe' will
indiBerent, to choose or refuse, to act or not to act, at its pleasure:
for so far the Lprd may by his grace proceed with the will, but no
further, witholit entr(~ching on its liberty: so that it is this which
they pray for: Lord, give me such grace, as will leave me indifferent, either to love or bate thee; either to turn or !lot to tllrn unto
thee; te> ohey or rebel against thee: either to believe in Christ, or
,to be 3,n unbeliever. Tbis ~nust be the import of their prayers for
grace, if they be consistent with their principles. But ifthey will
pray with the sense of Christians or sobt~r tnen, they must renounce
their doctrine of FRE E- WILL.
'
, I l. It is inoonsistent wit h that thankfulness and gratitude wbich
should make up the life of a Christian; with those praises, whereby
God is glorified ill a special manner, and which must be the employmentof eternity_ It is the mo~t ungrateful doctrine that ever
allY under the nameof Christians entertained: for herehy, he that
is in the state of grace, has no more cause on that account to be
thankful to {Jod~ than he that is in the state of sin and damnation:
For he is not obliged to be than~< fut for more than 'he has received;
and the best saint, as such, ha~ received 1)0 more from God, owes
QO Qloreto bisgrace, tban'lK that continues the worsl of sinners.
That he is in a happier condition, is from himself, and the ,good
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use of his ftee-will. Grace Was com.mon, afforded him and others
indifferently; It was his own free-will that m,:l~e the. difl:~~ren~el so
far as there is any. . Nay, a saint in .glory will, by their doctrine,
have no mQre reason to be praising Go~l,or admiring Christ, than
one iphel!. Not untotlJee, 0 Lord,.lllust he say, not untO tqe(" but
unto 1I1yselfhe th~ praise, or at least more unto metlJan unto thee.
View this doctrine well, and compare it with the doctrine and qesign of the gospel, and you.will find theln just a:;; ;r.greeai)le as light
and darkness.
.

P. S. Mr. Editor, the abov~: is an extr~ct fl'om a good old veteran
for a free grace gospel: he being dead, yet spea~eth, I hop? you
will let him bear te"timony in the Gosllel Magazine. For the, infinite Father elected the church in the person of his all-adorahle
Son, the person of his all-adorable Son redeemed the church from
wrath to come by his precious blood, and the Holy Spirit of all
grace will most aSS'llredly raise ~he ,church to life eternal.
AN OUTCAST.
ERRATA.
'~P:jge 263, lille j4,for one, read only.
~Page 261, lille 2lJ,for persons, read person.

THE APPREHENSION OF C'HRtSTIAt<IT'r.
Ii

i

foliolv after, if that I may apprchen cl that for which also I all1 apprehended of

Christ Jesus."

, .

leading ,design of this quotation was t() prod-ucelhe same apprehension of the Deity towards the apostle, as ~e Redeemer was
apprehended when the epistle to the Philippians was written. Ou·1'
present paper refers to the second general position, st3'ted ill a pre.
,ceding number, in which we shall briefly regnrd the origin, and the
means of this apprehension on the part of God.
I. Its oTigin.-'l'hc love of GoJ._U J have loved tllee with an
everlasting love."
The love of God is the grand, original cause of the salvation of
men. Like rays of light verging tqwards their focus, it is the po~nt
where eyery other pewer is lost ;.and to which thea~tionand eRect
of every part of the Christian system are attributed. It i3. equally
inscrutable as to its origin, as it. is mysterious in its mode ofaFplication; for what appears to add sO powerfully to'the impressions
of this love, is, that its irresistible operations are intended, not for
the benefit of the ,'.wise WilL prudent;"-Ilot for the aunntage of
those, whose externally placid dj5\posi~ions and habits ~fIif~ by an
inherent professipn, would seem to make them early canuidatesfor
such distinguished .beneficence !-but this primary~ct o~ mer;cy and
oondescension, is manifested to the rebellious, th~ miserable, the
" V 'l1. V.-No. IX.
3 C
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vile; to those who are lost, and dead in trespasses and in sins." Bring in the 'poor, and the maimed, and the halt,and the blind.
I cam~ not to ca,ll the righteous, hut sinners to repentance." .
This unexpected unsought-for regHd, this everlastinO" inter:.
position of divine mercy, will afford ainple scope for conte~plation'
and delight, during the vast, unknown periods. of the eternal state.
'O~r present life, interspersed and encompassed with many things
whICh perish with the using, is quite incompetent to I'ealize this
aw!ul subject farther than in a superficial manner. All terrestial
objects, alJ our present views of creation and providence, all our
progressive attainments in the faith, afford but feeble auxil·iaries towards the ex perience of any considerable portion of the kll0'W ledge
of this boundless scheme.
.. Could we with ink the ocean filT,
\Vere the whole earth of parchment made,
Were every single stick a ql,lill,
And every mall a scribe by trade;To write the LOV E of God above,
Would drain the ocean dry,
.Nor could the scroll cOlltain the whole,
Tho' stretched from sky to sky.

'}".-'l'he nzeans.·- The gift of the Son of God.-" God so loved the
world that he gave his c-nly beggotten Son, that whosoever belic\'eth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life."
Here is justice and mercy connected; the just God and the Saviour in mutual association and interest; the just, and the justifier
of the ungodly, in endless harrnonyand prai~e.
'
It was God's design to save the apostle as a subject of salvation
for ever, and no future ,liability to fall can be admitted. The atone.,ment necessary to emancipate the soul from bondage, is of perpetua'! efficacy; and the active conditions needful to magnify the moral/aw,' and make it honourable, are founded aod established upon
the perfections of God. The means therefore of this apprehension
(the gift of the humanity of the Son,) comprehends a scheme, which
from everlasting ran parallel with the existence of God; and having
been so amply digested, S6 ~ffectually acomplished for the safety 'and interest of the redeemed, at no future period can it be
subject to alteration or the shadow of a change. "Tluy shalt ne·
'IJ(!7' perish, nd/heT' shall an.y pluck them out CI( lJiY hand."
. Paul was chosen in Christ before the foundation of the world:hence those several positions sustained by the Redeemer, and to
which we alluded in our last paper; compo$e the actual means, the
divirie practke, the" heavenly calling," on the part of God, to i'P'
prehend the apostle as a subject of Christianity in aU holiness and
po\ver, in all acceptability. ana ,glory.~" See that thou ItJake all
things according to the. pllttern shewed to thee in the mount"-A
"short recapitUlation here of those positions may be admitted.
I. God appr~hended the apostle in the resurrection humanity of

the_Redeemer.-
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Buried witll him in' JJaptism, wherein also Ve are risen with him
through the faith if the operation of God, whs hat4 .raised himfrom
the dead."
There was no other perfect state but that of the resurrection df
Christ; or subsequent to it, for the Deity to:apprehend the ar;o,tle.
It is the great era in the order of I'cclernption, wherein we first dis"
.cover a humanity legall;y free from sin, as baving aecomplished
the perfect system of salvation. If we view the Reueenler at the
crueifixion,or at any period previolls to tha'~ awful event, we find
him under the law, as amenable to divine justi<.:e for SiB; and (representativc!:y) at enmity with God and under the curse.-The
Corinthians appear to have been highly favored with this part of
divine revelatiim,so essential to apprehend, before the power and
efficacy of the passive dispen"ations of the Redeemer could be
enjoyed :-" Henceforth we know no man after the flesh; and
though we have known Christ after the tlesh, yet henceforth know
we him no more."
,
Thus by regarding the church at, and subsequently to the resurrection of Christ f!'Om the dead, as one with Christ in all covemtnt engagements in the new creation,*the foregoin~ position·relative to the remrreetion state, and all the other positions sustained
by the Redeemer, are viewed byt he Deity as belonging to the
apostle ill the mysterious economy of tedeI11ption.-:-\Ve pursue the
recapitulation to illustrate this.
Z.-PaI11as one \~ith Christ had performed the will of God, pas.
sively and actively through this world.-" He that believetA on me,
the 'Works that I do SHALl, HE ])0 ALSO." ,
,
3.-·-The apostleasone with Christ was regarded as having carefully eX;;1.ll}ineJ, intuitively unders,tood, and perfectly practised theexist..
ing arrangement of divine wisdom and power in creation and providence through this world, in every part acceptable and mt'r,itorious
to answer all the purposes of creation.-" He ql God is made unto
us wisdom :-In 'Whom are hid all the treaszires Qf rmsdom and knowledge; and ye arecamplete in him."
4.--God beheld the ~postlc in union with Christ, as having passive
Iy submitted to the persecutions ami cruelties of men, and to the
vindictive judgments, the pains and penalties, unavoidably due to
expiate sin, and make reconciliation for iniquity.-" All wt: tike
~heep have gone astra.y, but the !-ord hath Laid upon him the iniqui_
tlf of usall.~He hath made hut/. to be sl:nJar us; who knew !'to sin."
S.-Paul was apprehended in union with the Redeemer, as having
entered into and fulfilled all the active conditions of th'e{verlasting
covenant by his obedience to the moral law ; in all the righteousness
and glory of the l<;tw, in all its a~ceptabihty and cOllsolation.-,..
H

"He is the end oj
lieveth."

th~-

law for rtglJ,teausness ta ever;y one/hat he*J Cor. v. 17.
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6.-Paul was· considered a~ one with Christ as having conquered
Satan with his own arin ;as having led captivity captive, and triIIlnphed over" him that had the power of death that is thed eviL"" Sirnon, behold Satan hath desired to have .you that hema,y si-ftyolt
as wheat '-BUT I HAVE i'RAYED 1<'OR THEE.-We are more
than conquerors through him that loved us,"
7.~Thellpostle was apprehended in union with the resurrection
humanity of the Redeemer, as having passed through tbis world and
overcome it. and exposed to the temptations of tbe world and used
the things of the world without personal defilcment.-" They a/'(;
not of the world EFEN .'1S I AM. NOT 01<' THE WORLD." Be
'!lgood cheer, [ have ocercome the world~
8:-Paul was apprehended as being virtually entitled to he OIlC
with Christ among' the blessed in glory, as cloathed upon in a holy
and perfect humanity which cannot be susce'Ptlble of futureaccusation or pllnishment.-" lie NOW appears in tIle presence qf bod
FOR US,"

Thus the means of the apprehension of believers on the part of
God, is the Son of God in his resurrection humanity, as having ho~
ped aU things, endured all things, and conquered all things for the
church in tbe mystery of his incarnation. By this means of apprehension, the justice and mercy of God are united in perfect harmony; reconciliation and peace become mutual, berie6cial and satisfactory; there is' now condemnation; no charge for God to allege; no defect by sin on behalf of the redeqned to be ashamf'u
or confounded. The apprehension is mutual in its legality; consolitary in its/effects; and everlasting in its continuance. .< ./ls he is
so are· we even in tlu's world."
The result of this apprehension, constituting the true practice
of religion, with some reflectiqnsby way of application, shall be noticed- jn ;l fuq.lre CJlJmber,
,

MYHt\.
ON Rt:G£NERATlO},'.

To tlte Editors 0/ the Gospel Magazine.
SIR,
I

myself c.illled upon by your corresspcndent J uvenis to reply to his argumems: it seems iny silence would be considered an
acknowledgement of ~heir propriety.. But"arguments rai~ed upon
a,ssumed and. false pteJrlises, Iik~ houses b~ilt l'pon sandy founda~t~ns, are eaSIly' overthrown.
.
. The arguments of Juvenis are not founded upon any express
testimonv of God, but wbolly upon a tuition of man's brain, which
cannot be· conceived withou~ il. violent perversion of the imagination.
He as~umcs, that man 'is possessed of a dead spirit, which he makes
an efllirt or two to prove is the only Object of God's regeneratillg
and' unerring power; and thus, according to hi:;; own account,
thro"Ys down my opinion as ~ matter of coune,
FEEL
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Lest'any of your readers should be deceived by this fallacious
reasoning, and prejudiced against·the man-humbling, and God ho110ring doctrine tbat I:have laboured to establish, I shall proceed to
answer ;:tll the questtons, and examine all the reasonings and objections of J uvenis. The first question,: I conceive. is pretty fully an.;
swered ill Aprilllumber; but in addition tothat, I beg:to observe~
that we have no proof that Adam was deprived of any of the constitutent parts or faculties of his nature. but of his innocence and
happiness. The second question is," Can that be born again which
never existed i" '1'0 this J uvenis thmks the answer is plain, he says,
_it is not said yl: must have a sl)irit given yOll, but IjC Illustve born
again; and from. this circumstance, he concludes it is a spirit tbat
is re born, which in man had rrevi:)I,~ly existed in a state of death.
This idea is so fraught with absurdity, that one should think noseosible man cou+d thinkof without a smile, 1 might rctortit is no more
said that your spirit mu.st be born again, than 'y0lt must l(ave a Spl.Fit given !J0ll, but the words are" ,ye must be born again." Now
this must either signify, that lIlall must persollally re-enterth~
womb, or a wOlnb,~and be again born; or, that a~ man has had a
natural birth from woman, he must have a spiritnat birth from God.
That the latter ,jis the sense in which our Lord intended it, may be
safely inferred from his description of the manner'and substance or
it.• The manner-it corneth like the wind which hloweth wbt.:re it
Jisteth, &c. Shed on us abundantly, says Paul to Titus. The substanc~ is spirit, and is of God.
"That, says our Lord, which is
horn of the flesh is flesh." Man, the whole of man, 1 conceive, is
naturally born of the flesh, and therefore in a sniptural sense is
flesh, wholly flesh. The apostle Paul, when enunciating the works
of the flesh mentions these, laciviousness, emuJations"wrath, strife,
seditions, heresies, envyings, &c. whieh all must allow are purely
acts of what we are very properly accustorned to call the sf..,ul, the
mental immaterial immortal part of man, and which acts are to be
found, more or less, in every regenerated man; and which, by the
way; is no ineonsiderabl.e proof that human nature in all its parts
remains radically the same after, regeneration as it was before.
The phrases regeneration, begotten a~ain, born again, &c. I
confess at'e considered by me, as the strongest objections that
can be urged against the idea for which I contend. But, when it
is prO\'ed to demonstration, that neither the body, nor the soul,
(which include all the natural parts, of which man, either by sense
or revelatiou is known to be possessed, is the substanc;:e of the newbirth. I am naturally led to conclude, that the above phrases
must be understood in a sense different from their common acceptation, But J uveni6, and others, to obviate these objections, have
recourse to a fiction which involves tbe greatest absurdities; and
objections infinitely stronger th3,n those just noticed. I shall not
stay to name them, because they must be obviou~ to every refltcting mind. In all myendeavonrs to establish the belief, tbat the
substance of the new.birth is a principle entirely new, and in its
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nature divine; I am firmly. persuaded that the body and soul in uni~
on, are the objects and subjects of the Holy Ghost's regenerating
grace, as they are the objects and subjects o(the sons ofredemption~,
and the Father's choice. I mean that by the gracious act of God
the spirit in regeneration, man. the subject of it is joined to Christ
the Lord, and become one spirit with him, according to the apostle,
1 Cor. vi. 17. and xiii. IS. and thereby acquires a valid title, and
interest, to and in Christ, as the one great fdlerhlg tltat hat/~ pCIj"ect.edfo1'ever them (the persons) that are sanctified. But the contrary
ripini-on, supersedes, in a great degree, the necessity of Christ's
blood.shedding and death. For if, as it supposes,. a dead spirit
constitutes the distinguishing feature of humanity; and this spirit
by regeneration is made as h~ly as it can b~ ever 111 heaven;
and that the soul, or thinking faculty is to perish with tbc body, in
the gra,'e ;-,-where is the necessity for Christ's death? What is
there to be cleansed from sin by Christ's blood? besides, we al'e
told by the mouth of Peter, Acts xv. 9. God purifiesour hearts by
faitb: but tI~is could not be tbe case, Uthe human soul isa perishable principle, and the human spirit is made<~s holy as it can be
by an act of the Holy Ghost.
.
\Vhat ,Tuvenis bays about being renewed in the spirit of the
mind, j,; guite inapplicable, and makes nothing for his argument.
Henewing should ever be distinguished from regenerating, the latter is an act wrought once to be wrought no more; the former is
a continued act, and hourly needed by every child of God, for he
no longer lives joyfully to God,- than Chi'ist by the spirit lives operatively in him.
Believers· are said tl? be "begotten again to a li vely hope, which,
says .luvenis, ~, can only refer to the Spirit." What, Sir! is the Spirit ·alone the subject of hope? Are not the soul and bod y, is not the
whole buman being the subject of love? Is it not the sensible sinner that is the subject of hope? And what is it that constitutes the
sinner? Surely not a spirit made perfectly holy; tl]e sinner, and
that which makes him sensible of it, must be considered two distinct
1>ubstances. In the passage above referred to, the apostle'evidently
uses the word. begotten figuratively, for he is not treating of rege"neration, which is a personal act of God the Holy.Ghost, but is
breaking out into a Tapturous strain of praise to God the Father,
for the blessed effects induced in believers by the resurrection of
our Lord Jesus.Christ from the dead te} an inheritance incorruptible, &c. reserved in heaven/or them, who are kept by the (communicated) power of God tile Spirit through faith unto salvation. A
consciousness of possessing nothing good or holy in any thing that
naturally constitutes a part of ourselves, makes us absolutely depen.
-dant upon H the Lord and giver of life", "who divideth to every
~an severally as he will," and upboldeth all by his own power.
'The next and last question is, " If it be true that man possesses
~only two priociples,wberein does·hediffer from the brute creation?"
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If Juvenis will turn to P..,alm xlix. ,he will there disc'o"el', thatthc'
Holy Ghost makes no difference between brute beasts and unre'gerate men, or men, void of understanding; for he saysexpresslv,
" they arelilce the beasts that perish.~' But while I admit the truth
of the proposition respecting beasts, I clont think that J am necessarily obliged to believe the self-evident contradiction that" man
is changed, and yet~is not changed;" becaunC man, as a compound
being, may be variously changed, while his original constituent
parts remain radicallv the same as they were before: for instance,
a man possessed of bodyund soul, may have the spirit of Christ superadded to him; this must change the man in general, but not radically change the body and sonl, or eIther, in particular. The
scriptures dOIlt rmy your !:JiJirit hath he quickened, which was dead,
&c. but, ,. :you bath he quickened, &c." But, says Juveois, tbe
body can have no share in this quickening-, IJecause the apostle
elsewhere says, the body is dead because of sin: it mus~ therefore
be a dead spirit that is quickened, and consequently the idea of
man's possessing only two principles, falls to the ground. As this
reason.ing is at least plausible, and with soml~ may be conclusive, it
will be necessary to examine the premises with a little attelllion.
Tbeassertion of the apostle, you bath he quickeneJ, &c. ilH'{)lves
the first question, "In what sense are ail unregenerate men dead 1"
.Tuvenis says a spiritual. I say a legal one, which 1 humbly think
is incontrovertibly proved in the piece on Regenel'ation, published'
ill Ap,ril. If the apostle's words be taken literally, tbey will import,
that the Ephesians had been personally uead, and had been personally made alive or quickened to new life; but from this, no Illan
ill his senses would contend, that the Ephesians had been deprived
ef sensitive life., ludeed, if we consider this text in connection
wit~ wbat follows, it will be obvious that Paul did not rIlean to tell
the EplJesians that they, or any part of them, had been unuer the
privation of life; but tbat they, bad been dead under the penalty
of a violated law-dead to God and the tbings of God, and totally
incapable of rendering him any acceptable service; but' at the
same time, were alive and active in the commission of sin, and
were the willing slaves and servants of the devil; anJ from this
death God had quickened them, not an indiscribab.Je and inconcdvable part of them, but their whole persons', and created them ,unto
good works in Christ Jesus., And when the apostle assertb, that the
body is dead because of sin, this cannot be understood to signify,.
tbat the body is lifeless lyld insensible of its state, and unsusceptible
of divine linfluences and impl;essions; because, ill a former parr of
thIs very same epistle he tells us, that before the quickening power
of God came upon him, sin was dead, and his l.;elson was alive •
but the quickening power no sooner accompanied the commandment, than his case was reversed~sin revived, and he died,
The apostle, in this part of his epistle to the Rumans, is consider;.
iog the spirit ,and the fallen nature of ~naDas to two opposite
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sources of action, leading to opposite ends. He roundly declares;
that if men hve after the Besh, that is, if they are irIlpelledby the
propensities, and ~uided by the dictates of rai/en humanity, they
shall die; but if they, throll~h the Spirit, do mortifJthe d17eds of
the body, they shall li ve. For as many a" are led (whose persons
are led) by the Spirit of God, they are the Sons of God.
From this impartial view of these scriptut"e~, it appears plain to
tne, that the body, flesh, or Adam-nature, rem~-(In's radically; and
in itself, as. dead and unproductive of good, after regeneration, as
it was before·; hut that its legal deadness is discovered, and its evil
tendency cOlintel'acted by the spirit of adoption, whereby we cry,
Abba, ~·ather.
_
In all Our reasonings upon divine truth, it is of the utmost iluportance that we have a clear apprehension of the divine author's
meanillg; otherwise, we are liable to ,'un into the most erroneOlls
conclusions. If, in the present case, thepremi~es had been trne
in the sense in which J uvenis understands them, his reasonmg must
appear to all, who have nd particular fondness for his notion, to be
most inconsequent, it stands thus: believers are (luiekened-their
bodies remain dead. The i1ecCssary inference is, it is the Spirit
that is quickened. But it must be evident to every man of common sense, that this-is neither a necessary nor a just inference; because we might quite as justly infer; that the soul is quickened as
the Spirit, especially as no direct proof is, or can be adduced, of
the Spirit's prior existence
-Juvenis a~ks, " What can be a more radical change than from
death to life?" I answer, from sin to holiness-from human to divine. A change from death to life is not, necessarily, a change of
nature, or any of its parts or faculties, but of its state. Human
mlture may die, and be raised to life again, without being mtlw
least degree changed. I do not deny, or wish to deny, that man by
regeneration is most mat.erially changed in hi5 state, circumstances,
views, desires, and pursuits·~ but, convinced of the fact as I am,
from the most palpable evidence, still I must deny, with e~'idence
equally palpable, that human nature, precluding body, soul, and
all their. facultie~) is not radically changed, bnt remains the same
sinful nature after regeneration as it was before. And this one sin·
ful circumstallGe, if there were np other. is a sufficient proof, if
God's gracious influence be susptinded, a man is as susceptible of
temptation, and as liable to fall into the grossest sins after regeneration as he was before. The Bible furnishes many melancholy ilj~
stances in point : but perhaps by most of God's poor children, they
may be found nearer home. "Thou standest by faith. Beno\
.high minded, but fear."
. _
Patiently hoping that God's truth will be established in the mind,.
of all God's redeemed people, whether it is' best understood by
-J uvenis, or by me, or by any other'; I beg to subscribe myselF
Jour humble servant; in the union of the Spirit, _
Cornr~all; June 29, 1320.
LESS THAN THE LEAST.
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To the Editor 0/ the Gospel Magazine;
. MR. EDITOR,
I ~RANSMIT to you the foflowin~ extract from the

M.S. S. ,of a
salflt now in glory: and as a candle is not to be covered \vlth a
busIJel. I sl1'll1 thank you to place this light upon the Gosp~l
Candlt~stick, that the children of God may see their pr:vilege, and
himself obtam all the glory ..
.
] am, Mr. Editor, yours, &c.

J.ul.!J

13, 1820.

CANT ABRIGIENSIS,

.

oN

l"~AYER,

1\1ANY 'and great are the pnvileg-es which the F'ather of Mercies
tpndcscends to gnlllt to his unworthy creatures, and that of enumerating our \V:.ints to him, and offering to him such arguments as we
conceive most likely to prevail with him to an,wer our requests, is
not the most incon~idel'able; the more attentively it is considered..
the more will its valne be increased.
.
It is the lot of all on earth to be subject to evil. None are exempt
from calamity. If we look down from the crowned monarch to the
.mea.nest beggar, we-shalJ find that all are doomed to drink m6reo'i'
less of the eu p of affliction.
.
Friendship is a principle mercifully hestoi~'ed upon man, which
when exercised· free from selfish consideration, tends greatly to
dIminish the violcnq~ of woe, When oppressed with anxieties 01'
dejected with sickness, to have a friend to whom to unbosom 'Our
sorrows and to shed over us tbe tear of sympathy, who does not
acknowledge the greatness of the blessing? And were it possible
to enjoy tbe friendship of one in high anthority, or even of a monarch in the salllc manner as one in our own station ill life, th'c ni/lue of such a favor would be deemed irrestimable. But, alas! :t
scarcity of any principle, greater than that of pure disinterested
friendship, cannot exist. Men, in our own station of lift>., esteem
Ollr alliance no farther than as it has power to advance their own
interests; and for monarchs, or Illustrious men, to honour those
beneath them with their esteem and confideil-ce, has perhaps r~rdy
been known. 8011)e instances however have occurred, and one it]
particular, which fai' excels all examples of a similar nature, that
of David and .Jonathan. The persecuted David, in·aB his sOI:rows
and sufferings, could find solace; in the bosom of~his prilJce. But
compared with the friendship of which every Christian partakes,
all others shrink into insignificancy. He has the Most High God
to whom, in al1 his troubl~s, he can unbosom; and with this advalllage, that whereas other friends are mutable, with him there j,
no \'ariableness or shadow of turning.
''''hen harassed by the fatigues necessarily incident upon ever,;;"
Elne who has to sojourn upon: this busy world-whende6Je4 by sin'"
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~hi~h h~ loaths above al things-when tormcnt~d by a devil who
ml,ghlIer than himself-whell d~jected br the .unkindness of his
beneath the su n seems to frown ,
relatives, and when e\ery thinCT
n
upon him ; h,', to whom the Lord ha,; revealed a reconciled face,
can retire from these lower scenes-can abstract himself from all
surrounding objects, bend his knees to his ht'avenly Father, pour
o~t his soul in strong prayer and supplication', and know that bis
cries are not in vain. No. He is well assured that toe great I AM,
len.cl' not only a willing but a: glad ear to his complaints. He
9Ulck1 y forgets all his toils, and fresh assurance of pardoning love
lS granted him; he moves far above all earthly things, and somc~imes expatiates even in the third 11cavens. The word of Jehovah
lS fledged for the hearing and answering his requests.
The Holy
Ghost is sent down in a fresh efFusion, and sweetly w!lisp'ers pellcc.

JS

To the Editor qf the Gospel ilfagazzne.
ON THE DISPERsION OF THE JEWS.

(Continued from page 305.)

Mn.

EDITOR,

'YE have already, in two

former papers, given such an affecting
pH:ture of the troubles of Israel in the nations, and their lon~ continuance, from the prophetic writings, which renders it unnecessary
to persue the subject any further relatillg to their preselltsitllation.
What we have already said is sufficient to vindicate the prophecies
relating to the preient state of Israel in the nations, connected with
their future return to Canaall; which is the subject matter of our
present attention, in vindication of the prophecies of Mo,es, to
which we have chiefly attended, and shall further attend in pursuit
of the subject, relating to Israel's rcturn to their own land, when
they will sec much better, ancl more happy days, which are yet'~p'"
pointed for them, and shall confine our vi{~ws; at present, to what
Moses has said upon the subject in Deutreonomy xxx. 1-6. The
first ve~se says " And it shaH come to pass, when' all these things
are come upon thee, the bless'lngs and the curse which I have set
before tbee, and thou sbalt call them to mind among all d:e nations
whither the Lord thy God bath dri ven thee."
- ,
Moses does not speak of it as being what he feared would take
place" but what ke knew would take .place, and what weuld follow
as the consequence. God would root them out in anger, wrath,
ane:tindignation; therefore Moses.says, when all these things are
Come upon tbee, tbe blessings he alludes to' were their presperity
in Canaan, Under the protection of God, blessed with every cam.
fort they needed or could wish for, which God gave t/JelD in rich
abundance, and promised a continuance of them so long as they
obey~d his word"in sp-ite of all their enemies, however numel"Ousol'
strong. ~od subdued them aH, atld for a long-time continued to
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prosper and hlt-iss them. But fnr their sin and rebellion'ag-ainst God,
a.nd a cO,utinuance therein in killing- hi~, propof':s, and !a~th his
Son, he gave them up to (he \Vlll of their enemies, that affi;eted
them with every evil they could in\'ent, si~nified hy the curse of
curses, which we have already described, and need not ag'ain mention, which Moses had set before them; alluding to what i~ writtell
in the xxviii. and the latter part of the xxix chapters of Delltronomy, which is immediately eormected with chap. xxx' and 'alluJes
to the very same persons that are above said to he rooted out, which
I think wiJl clearly appear if we attend to the prophet's. meaning,
which is expressed in plain anti positive terms, that we cannot;
evade its force,except we deny the truth,in what fo!lows: " And
tboQ shalt caU them to mind among all the nations whither the Lord
thv God hath driven thee." Mark these words, And thou shalt

call them

t()

mind.

Does It mean to recollect their past blessiugs and their present
misery in the nations; such calling to mind there is not the least
doubt but they are continually doing, especially the latter, which
great multitudes of them are compelled to do, from what they daily
suffer in the flesh from hlluger a[~d other things; therefore they
cannot, if otherwise they would foq~ct. But the prophet's meaning
is very different from aU ~uch kind of thoughtfulness, which Jeremi.lh beautifully expresses and explains, Lamentations iii. 19,20,
21.. ., H.ememhering mine aflhel,jon and my misery, the wormwood and the gall. My soul hath,them still in remem1lrallce, and
is humbled iu me, This I recall' to my mind." Like Peter.
And the second time the cock crew. Peter called to mind the word
that Jesus said unto him, before the cock CI'OW twice, thou shalt
deny me thrice; and when he tho~ght thereon he wept. Luke
says he wept bitterly. \Vhat the prophet above alludes to was not
what the peopleill general felt, but a few of them, that feared God,
an.dwere ~rllly humbled under a sight and sense of their sin and
guilt before. God; which had, in part at least, contributed to ;the
misery of the whole nation; and in reflecting upon it, feltcontri~
tion of heart, before God, on account of it. And Peter, when he
heard' the cock crow, and rel1iccti.ng upon the dreadful nature of hi:}
sin, in denying his Lord with oaths and curses, and the consequence
ofhis sin in so doing, which is signified by calling tomio'd, he wen~
out anJ wept bitterly. And, if 1 am n'ot mistake~, itis what Moses
alludes to, by calling to mind, in reference to Israel,in reflecting
upon the past goodness of God to their forefathers, when in Canaan,
in, sending his prophets to teach them, and afterward his beloved
Son, whom they rejected with sovereign contempt, aRd from generation to geueration have despised and condemned with th El a,wful misery that have attended them ever since to this day ; a recollection of which, when attended by a' divine power to the heart,
makes all such .collectively and individually to see, feel, and know
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that sin has been the sole cause of all their past ~md present luisery
ill the world; which will be tht: case when the above is accomplished in hrRel uni\·ersal1y.
.
The prophet next shews where the above will take place, among
all the nations whither the Lord thy God bath driven thee, therefore it cannot mean Babylon; though 13abyloll was among the na::.
tions, being one of them.
It could not be said the Jews Were among all the nations, that
were in Babylonollly, neither can it be applied to the ten trihes
that went into different nations,yet not into all nations, neither
have they yet returned to Canaan, therefore cannot be intended
above. And the Jews that returned from Babylon did not return
from all nations, neither did any thing that is said above take place
in t11eir return; conseqllently what is above stated is yet to be accomplished in the Jews that are now sca[tered abroad in the nations,
M the prophet says, Whither the Lord thy God hath driven thee;
.ilS will more clearly appear as we proc~ed with attentioll. to the word
and spirit- of God as our guide; for it- is ht", and none else, that
lead~ into all truth.
.
Fer. 2. "And shalt i'etllrnunto the Lord thy God, and shalt obe:v
his voice accordipg to all that I command thee this day, thou. ifnd
thy children, with all thine heart and with all thy SOil!."
.
Pid the Jews parents and children so return to God, with all their
heart and all their sOIlI, connected with their yetllrn from Babylon
to Canaan, by 110 means; and·after their return they rebelled against
God in brea~ing the Sabbath, oppressing the poor, offering the
plincl and lame in sacrifice, &c. contrary to God's ex press command;
therefore they, do not answer the above description given by tbe
prophet; neither will the. Jews hereafter turn so to God, parents and
~hj.ldren, till the time comes that God IV ill convince them of their
si'n. They will nevel' call t(~ mind any,th-ing that is tor theil' bood;
por be humbled in the dust before God, under a sense of their g"l1i1t,
and ~()hdemnation before him~ Bli,t when God tUJ:ns their hearts
they will turn to God, obey his voiceancj attend to his commands,
hothpilrents amI cbildren, which are;the immediate effects that fol.
low, a divin~ change taklOg place in the heart of eyel'yman, womao, or child..
.
.,
re1"~;3. "Then th~ Lord thy God will turn thy oaptivity, and
have compa;>sion ~pon thee,'and return and gather tllee from all
the nations."
.
l'fot from two or thre~ or m'ore nations, bQtfrom ';ill th~ nations:
that is, from.every nation, ~here they now are scattered abroad
It, is yain to apply these word.~ to any thing that as alreudy ta_
ken place in tht- former capti~jlY then' return from Babylon, iQ
which were about 6fty thousand persons but not f"om all nations;
bllt wherl. the prophesy is accomplished, they will be gathered froll)
((very country or kingdom in the world. And 1 can as soon beHey~ ~bjlt ! go 110t exi~t, a,s I ~!j.n believ~ the ~OlltP:LrY at present,
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whatever may besaid by any man, or set of men,that may de.
Ill' it.
Ver. 4. "If any of thine he driven oHt'-unto,the out.most part
of hea-.;en, from them will the Lord ,thy God gather thee"
Some persrms mav, perhaps, apply the gathering to b~lievingin
Christ, but what sense is there in such an applIcation of-the pro'..
phet's words above. Is gathering from t he nations, gathering to
Christ? or in other words, what has the gathering to Christ to
do 'with gathering from the nations; or from the outmost parts of
beaven ?It cannot be said that they are gathered from the nations
while they continue there; but rather that they are gathered in it,
and not gathered from it; but the plain meaning is, thalthey will
be gathered from the nations where they now are ~Gatlered ,~nd will
return to their own land, which the next verse clearly proves.·
Vel'. , 5. H And the Lord thy God will bring thee into the land
which thy father's possessed; and tholl shalt possess it, and he will
(~o thee good, and multiply thee above thy fathers."
To whom did the prophetaddresshilllself? To the who~e tribes
or ,a few of them? Not to a few but the whole, that \\'ere then present with him, and were going tQ the promised land, and shortly
; aft<lr took possession, but for their sin were again driven out of it;
but at the time above alluded to, will be brought into it again.When tbe Jews returned from Babylon they did not possess the
land, but a part of It only; their enemies pos3essed the other part,
and continued to POssesl:i if~ till the Jews were again driven out by
the Romans.
Of what is above stated, connected with what next follows in
the sixth verse, it cannot refer to the Jews return· from Babylon;
tJE~ither is it applicable to their use and circumstance at the time.
The promise is to such that are so circumstanced and circumcised
as the prophet points out,to whom the promIse is made ofa return
to their ow'n land, and to nonc else. Otherwise wbat sense is there
in such expressidns,ias calling to mind,-:'turning unto the Lord,.,...,obeying his voice-gathering frornaH nations-fetching them from
tbe utmost part of heaven. To what can the <above be applied, if
not to the future return and conver,ion of the Jews? But that we
may not be mistaken 111 oUl' views concerning it, Moses has given
us a particular direction whereby we may know what is above intended; and at w·hat tirne it will be fulfilled.
'
Verse 6. "And the Lord thy God will circumcise thy heart,
and the heart of thy seed, to love the Lord thy God with all thine
heart, and with all thy soul, that thou mayest live."
,
Fleshly circumc ision, and heart circumcision, are very difl:erent
things, and are attended with very different sensations. The one
is attended with bodily pain, but the other with pain of mind; the
first is the work of men, but the second is the work of God, which
is effected by a supernatural operation which is attended wit~ a
painful sensation of sin and sorrow of heart on account of it, always
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before God, and frequently befo~e men. And tiJl·sueh a change is
effected none will turn from their sin nor turn to God, nor ~egard
hiscommaods; circumcision alhldes to regeneration, and the effects that follow, which Paul heautifully explains in four different
epistles. q He is a .Jew which is one inwardly; and circumcision
is that of the heart Jll the Spirit,and not in the letter, whose praise
is "not of men, but of God." Romans ii. 29. "Circumcision is
nothing, and ullcircumcision is nothing, but th~ keeping the commandments of God." I. Cor. vii. 19. "We are thecirclIfllcision
that worship God in the Spirit, and rejoice in Christ Jesus, and
have no confidence in the flesh." Phil.iii. 3. "Ye are circulI:tcised with the' cil'cumcision made without hands ;" Col. ii. 11.
and iti effecls follow, in putting off the body of the sins of the
flesh.
In the above descri ption of spiritual circumcision, set fort h in
the above epistles, IS a grand illustration -of what is intended by
Moses, in its effects whenever it takes place, and will wonderfully
appear at some future poriod, in the seed of Israel.
Notwithstanding such a work may, and .frequently is, counterfeited, by an outward shew of worshiping God in t.he Spirit, ndoicing in Christ Jesus, placing- no confidence in the flesh, professing
to obey his COOllJlal'lds, and to put off the Lody of the sins of the
flesh, and gire God all the praise and glory of lhej,· salvation. But
of what use is such a profes5iou, while men are ignorant of an experimental101,)wledge of God in Christ Jesus, in tbeir own hearts r,
And I am confitlent what is above stated by the apostle in different
views conceming ('ircumcisioll', is a beautiful explanation of what
Moses alludes to, by the circumcision of the heart and in the effects
that follow;, but as applied to Israel, of whom Moses is speaking,
it cannot b.e so said of them,.in alJ"ationa) point of view, either i.n
tbeil~ return' from Babylon, -or at any time since, Ileither is there
the least appearance of it in them this day; therefore it is what is
yet to take place, and will be universal in Israel,at which time they
~iJl worship God in the Spirit, and truly re10ice in Christ Jesus,
like Paul, and have no eonfi'dence in th~ir;carnal a~liances bLJUlan
sacrifice, ceremonies, nor self-righteous performances; when they
win obey God's commands, wall. in his ways, and put off the hody
of the sins of the flesh, a,nd give God, all oue praise and glory for
their .salvation. And how shou-Id it otherwise be, seeing the whole
work is of God, both in its cause and eHect ?
-,
But we are nor so weak and foolish as to suppose, that DO,lle of
them that returned from Babylon to Canaan, were circumcised accor9ing towbat is intended by It, in the clI"cumcision of the heart,
which, 'no doubt, was the cas.e of many individuals; but upon a
supposition th.at many were circumcised the prophecy could not
be fulfilled; fo,r the prophet is not speaking of SOUle, but of all
Israel; nor of a certain number from each tribe-, but of the tribes
in general, and hot of tpem only but of their seed after ~hem; and
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nothing of the kind having yet taken place, it. must refer to what is
t.o come. And what else can it possibly allude to, but the'fnture
return and conversion of Israel? Aud if we beJiev,e what is written,
it will take place, connected with Israel's return to Ca;oaan, at,
which time it will be generil! in parents and children. ami very
wqnderful in an abounding, supreme, univergal,and abiding love
to God, Christ, and all spiritual things.
'
But such an unive'rsal government of Christ, over Israel, cannot
possibly be seperated from Israel's future return to Canaan ; for it
is positively said, that when it t'al.es place, Israel will return to Canann; when, and not before, the rrophe~y will be fnlfilledin the
tribes of Israel or Jacob: for Moses says, " Whetl God circumcises the heart of Israel and his seed; they will re! urn to their own
land."
But for all such that deny it, I have subjoined the fo~!owing
words of Moses, for their meditation and consideration. "And
the Lord thy G~d WIll bring thee into the land whieh tby father's
possessed, and tholl Shil!t possess it; and he will do thee p;ood"and
multiply thee above thy fathers. And the Lord thy God will cir:..
cUlTlcise thine heart, and the heart of thy seed, to lovetbe Lord thy
God with alltbine heart, and with all thy soul, that thou mayest
live."
I am, Mr. Editor, your's, tl'l1!y,
May, 1820..
A LOVER OF TRUTH.

MYRA TO THE EDITOR.

SIR,

1 AI'PREHEND we have no authority to supp0"C that the ad"oeates of the gospel can avoid the calumny and persecution of
wicked men, If we regatd the transactions of prophane history,
or bring under review the succession of prophets and inspired to).
lowers' of the Son of God. whose deedii are recorded in the sacred
writings; and, if we add to these. the experience of real ministers
and private Christians of the present day,-sufficient doc'uments:
will appear to a,gree with the prediction ?f the l{e~eemer.-" Ye
shall be hated qJ all men FOR .MY N,j).JH'E S SAKE; '--and that also the apostle,--" ALL that 'UJill !ive GODLYIJV CHRIST JESUS,
' "
SH.ALL s/{ffier pfrs'CcutlOn.

.

,

There are two classes of men addicted to persecution.-The general inhabitants of the. world ; and all inherent professors. These
di~tinctions of mankind whell viewed colleclively, appear so vasti:l
magnitude, so mysterious in calculation, as to baffle all numerical
comparison with the real children of the kingdom; and the appli.
cation is so forcible as to remind IlS of the afHcitil!g' observation re.
conkd ill the woi'd ; - " when the So,ri:if 'l1'kln cometlt, shatl he find

Faitlt on tlte earth."

.
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The ,first of these c1"sses, though probab.ly the most extensive in
\lumbers, is by no means the most injurious in practice; because
the common occurrences of human depravity, in the experience of
such characters will sometillles enable the believer to make the ~:lis
tinction aDO avoId the snares of temptation in conformity to the exhortittionsofthe word.-But the ~ecolld description, namely, that
of inherent. professors, is, by far of a more malignant and seriolE;
nature; becailse of It'S mutual intimacy with the people of God in
some of the doctrines, and means of grace attached to. the gospel.
The men of this world are discoverable in tHeir various departments of actiorY, by their ignOl'ace in religw); and by their earthly
productions j ·and the practice of Christianity in opposition to the
world, by silence and prudent retiremcnt, someti mes operates
through divine influence as a seasonable auxiliary to repel the-force
of persecution.-- But the inherent profe~sor-the_child of the
bond-woman, may be the inhabitant of the same family with the believer; and be cxternally attached for a considerable period to the
same privileges, before a final separation shall be madt;, before a
rejection be. adopted agree~l.bly to the apostle.--" Cast (lllt tlte bond7V01nan and ht:r son; for the son. 01' the borul·wol1wlI sha1l1lot be Ia:ir
wlt/l the son qf thejree-woman."" .
.
I am fearful, Mr. Editor, that one of this last description of men
has thought it his duty to produee sundry specimens of the forgoing system of persecution to several of your correspondents ,l?ut
thedi~cerning readet will discover that he " reckons withollt his
host," and probably depar~s from his usual practice, ill attempting
to scatter from Hatan's. armoury, fire. brands, arrows, and death,
which can.llbt ultimately afl~ct the truth, but will fall upon hIS own
head and expose him to derision and cbntempt.
. He calls himself by the nalue of" Anlicl1s ;" but if Ienny judge
from his writings, this is a false name; for men of his description
~re.of the tribe of inherent professors, and t,heir proper .territory
. ~ in the land of Egypt. Bd'ore be ventures again to use his present signature in your publication, I recommemlhim to study witb
diligence our Lord's frequc::nt conterition.s with the pharisees and
others, who attempted tQ destroy his. immaculate righteousness-his inimitable perfection.
.
In .your August number this com~spondent comes·{orward in a
careless, unarg'umentative manner, to m!fke hiS .objections,. and
accompany. his persecutions to several of my papers on the
important doctrine of Christian perfeetion; important indeed
when contrasted with his inherent sincerity to appear before
God; a doctrine that is accompanied with a walk altogether
distinct trom his -pretendedly sdf-sufficient and imperfect at.
tainments; a walk that is practised b)~ ,the real belie,ver with avidity
and consolation, notwith~tan~ing,theOignora;nt:opppsition aOd. prevailing shew of will,.worshir by 'the ,sensual parade of millions who
attempt to subvert it.
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ThiSlnan; Mr. Editor, this zealous advocate for inward sincerity
and uprightness, seeri1s to aim at the destruction of the dlostesseri.

as

tial doctrines of the word of God; the same
:-;amnson aimed at
the destruction of the agricultural produce of the rhilstines wht~n
he attached a fire-brand toa cC1uple of foxes, and sent,them intO'
the standing corn.
Several of my religiolls acqu~intan~es, have already requested tn'e
to answer the production of this correspondent; and' I feel disposed
to compiy with their solieitations, because, hy such inAal'natory and
awful attempts at perversion, all the sacred pet'solls ill the God'head ar(" vilified :-Tlie Futilei' is dishonoured by lightly. estecmirig
that human nature, predicted bv types and prophets, and prepared
by him for the indwelling ~ the Go.dhead biJdtli/.-The Eternal Son
is dishonoured both in his active and passive obedience, havlll~ ac1::omplisbell in thIS humanity, the perfection of the"Jaw ,by pains
and penalties, and by active rlg-hteollsness.-:-And the l-loly Spil't't
is dishonured, iu haVing cl'cated this humanity specitically, to lead
all his new-horn children out of their present vile bodies, into this
glorious incanfation; as their residence by Faith, in which to plead
the fulfilment of all covenant engage1llents, and to look for the promised enjoylhent of all subsequent blessings.
Blit before I enter into the parti'culars of this hasty production, I
shall close rn'y present paper by the tlVO following remarks" to shew
~enerally the defective foundation of this author ,aud how much
he stands in need of "eal sincerity and uprightness to walk before
God as a public professor of reJigion.-- He alludes to my denvillg
the personality of the Holy Ghost; and secondly, he chMges me
with Socinianism.
To, resist, and expose the illiberality of both these remarks, I
have £!o other evidences, indeed I want no tlther but my own writings, which have passed through YOllr hands, and which nowappear
before tbe face of th~ publiC. Our Lurd'scomment on subjects of
this importance is,-" By their fruits ye shall know them ;"~and
the epistle bends to such high authority in saying,-" With the
heart man believcth unto righteousness; and witl} the mouth confession
made unto salvation."
.

is

I. TMscorrespondtnt . alludes to tlzeprosfJeff ~ m,y dl'1t!Jillg' the
personality (If tlw Holy (J IIOS't. •

. Of all the fabe charges or suspicions that could be invented by
man, it "'·ould be hardly possible to producet'romappeai'anccs allY
thing more illiberal or untrue' than this.~let me intreat you, 1\11'.
Editor, and ,also the candid reader, to refer tomy papers, ill order
to oe impartially and thoroughly cOhvtnced of this relllark~
. Within about'two years past l have published, through your clemency, five separate papers, beside mallY sectio n~ and parts of
other writin?:s, exclusivdy to shew the 'Work, the ts:sential dz'gni(y
and personalit!) 0/ tile HOLY SPIRIT. AmI. here 1 speak, Ihop<:

Vo!. V.-No. IX.
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with a confidence without presumption.-Can you trace in S03 hry
atim~ similar acts of exertion in this department of theology, in,any
other of your correspondents ?-In the paper inserted March, 1819,
intitle~, "The Holy Spirit being a Party to the Covenant," (and
for which, instrumentally, under djvineinfluence, I have received,
the acknowledgments of many of your readers) the following remarks are introduced, which bear reference to the essential application of the distinct persons in the God·head in preaching the gospel :-" Go and teach all nations, baptizing them in the namc of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."
.
" Here is no inequality in name, nor in application; 110 separation of property, authority, nor action
By thi.s command the
.great mystery of the covenant is to be published, realized, and enjoyed, by preaching the SACRED. THREE ill union, as one and indivisible:-one incontrivallce, one ill power, and one in victory.And the grand business, the honorable employment of vocal and instrulllental ministers of the word enlightened by the Hoiy Spirit, is
to enforce the bOllndless utility, the inex presslbLe consolation of this
TRIUNE CONTRACT in its active and passive 'stipulation, in its perfect fulfilment, acceptability, and glory.
Seeing then the REDEEMER has not excluded the Eternal Spirit
from being a party in this arrangement, in the public ministrations
of th~ gospel,-Why should we hesitate to follow such a noble example? Why not rather catch the electric impulse, alldact with
promptitude under .such high authority? What harm can result ia
our public attempts to extend and etlforce THE GLORIOUS GOSPEL
OF THE BLEssEP GOD, by 'lIe equal and undivided nam('s of the
:Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost? ''''hat superior advantage
can be derived by any Tadical change, any diminution of persons?
And were we to exclude the Holy Spirit from being a party, what
additional.. glory would redound to the Father and the ~on ?"
I take the liberty to produce one additional short extract to destroy tbe efficacY of this ungentlemanly and unchristian attempt at
defamation..
.
.
IQ page 261 or'ihepresent v.olulB,e, I introduced the following re~
marks on the Personality and essential Divinity of the Holy Spirit.
- " The Holy Spirit in his «ssential and personal dignity demands
adoration, glory, and praise, as united in the mystery' of the God...
head to the Father and the .son·: and the Sacred Persons thus in
mystical UI~ron, produce one glorious, umlivided,.Jehovah, whose
habitation are justice ~and judgment, whose sa,lvat!on are mercy
and truth."
The above quot~tions, Mr. Editor, I conceive are ,no diminutive
evidences, no feeble proofs (and many Others I might produce,) of
my public and lJncquivoca.l avowal of the personality of the Holy
Spirit, llince YQu ~ave favored me by the insertion of my papers.
This f~Jse corresIJonde,lJt therefore, who, I am sorry to say seems (at
least by tnese c.l\:alpples,) to, lie in wait to deceive and to destroy ,
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lihouldrememher; that there is liotbing Ill0re iHiberal and contemptible than to cha'rge a person with the suspicion of any particular
error or cri~Hle whose conscienti,ous tenet'!, whose invaria0e practice
by public writings and otherwise, have no allusion' whatever to such
suspicion, bUl altogether opposite to it.
"Who steals my purse steals trash,'tis something. nothing,
'Twas mine, 'tis his, and has 'heen slave to tho~nn-ds,
'
But he that filches from me my good' name,
:Robs me of that which hot, enriches him
But makes me poor indeed."
,

2.-Tltis aathor also.altempts to bring me ttnder the awful stigrna,of being a Socinian.
'
A defInition of this religious sect, with a few more extracts from
my papers by way of evidence wilt, I conceive, expose this unguarded writer ill tbis respect also, as hav~llg no reference, whatever, by
his remarks, to reputation or truth.
From a popular book entitlen, " A Sketch of the Denominations
of the Christian \Vorld,"-l transcribe the following: paragraph re.
speeting Socin,ianism.
" TIJe Socjnian a,;serts that Christ had no existe11ce uritil the Vir- ,
gin Mary; and tbat being a man like o llfi;;elves, though endowed
with a large portion of divine wisdom, the only object of Ofs mission was to teach the efficacy of repentance zlJithout an atommel1t,
as the medium of the divine favour."
In bringing under review the following quotations from you!:
~agazine, you will readily perceive how different my sentiments
are to the preceding dcscri.ptionof the Socinian doctrine. '
In page489 of the last volume, are the following remarks,which
I transcribe/ram the sulrject of Pel:!ection,rvMelt 1WW excites the
z"ncli"gnation C!f thil' write'/'.
'
"
'
" Transgression and iniquity, hereditary and possessive, were to
be blotted out in the bloou of the e~'erlasting covenant, in tbe fountain opened for ullcleanness and for sin, by regarding the eternal
Son of God in the fu!'nessof time, c10athed with the habiliments of
mortality, fulfilling all righteousness by active and passive obedience,
and !Jollor-ably produetng lln everlasting em~neipation from sin to
aH who believe.
,
'
Is this,Sir, the language of a Sociniar.J? Is calling the glorious
Redeemer,-'( THE ETERNAL SON IIF GOD," the same in plain, english ,as to say tbat Christ had no eX'istence until born q! tlte Vir'j!.'in
1Ifary? -Is it to a'lSert that the ollly, object of the Re<i.\;eemcr's
mission was to teach repentance T~itho'ut an atonement, the sC}me i~
meaning as to say-' That triil2.;gn:ssion and iniquity were Matted
ou( by his blQod ~ that by his ra,~si\'e oucdience he honorllbly produced an everlasting emancipation from sin to
who believe?"
Are these expressionssynonymous?'Ar~they remotely sirrlilad
nay. Are they not diametrically oppos-ite?";"What a S<\d,'unJeeling
perversion of al-llanguage,of all $ifitec1'ity, o£ all intention is here!

all
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Is this, Mr. Editor, the production of" A. FRIEND :"-ls this taking
. a fair and honorable method to crush an advmate forthe,perfcction
of God, in order to bolster up inherent sanctity, or pharasaical
goodness! A~ain-as an adtlltional proof of misconstructip!l under
this position, I request vou to read my remarks on the cha.:acter of
the Redeemer inserted in page ]89 of the last volume. I transcribe
them for your immediate consideration.
".His character-oH 1 and the Fatha are one."
GoD the Son, or the Eternal Son of God, equal with the Father
llnd the Holy Spirit, in all covenant engagements; co-existing in
one undi~'ided essence,with the Fatber and the Holy Spirit, in boliar and in worship, in majesty and in praise.
'A character, a person inferior in power and dignity to this, wduld
tarnish the plan of buman redemption, wou~d enervate tbe testimo.
ny of the sacred \Hitings, and de:;troy the foundation of future acceptance and glory.
.
This INFINITE CHARACTER, this immaculate person, received a
human form, an incarnate capacity :-" Lt bo(~,! !last thou prepared
me."-He left the 11Igh abodes of his Father's glory, and wrapt his
God,head in a veil of flesh and blood !"
Pray, Mr. Editor, can any man cOllsider this to be the language
of the Socinian doctrine? '
Can a professor of religion escape with impunity, who thus wields
dishonorable weapons in contention, which even the world' would
despise and rej,=ct ?
I now, soliciting divine influence, pledge myself to eXpose the
errors of this correspondent step by step, and will trolJble YOQ in ~
short time with a paper or two on the subject; and when I attempt
in the name of the Lord to draw "a how ata ventQI'c," on behalf
of tbe insulted perfection of my DIVINE. MASTER ;-a perfection so
highly esteemed, so inconceivably valued by Abraham, and by all
the prophets, I presume that I sball receive a confiqence to hope
that the objections of this author will appear to you, Sir, and to a
discerning pQbJic,. altogether as feeble as his enmity, appearsm::tlignant.
,
May tbe'Lord of his infinite mercy guide us into all truth as it is
in Christ ,Jesus; then we shall see the excellency of t,be Apostk's
confession.-Tribulation worketh patience, pUlieQce experience,
and experience hope.
r am Sir. yours truly in the gospel,

.dugust

18~O,

MY RA.

1\ CARD Ij.ESPECT~NG THE BISHOP OF Ll,ANDAFY'S LETTERS TO
TftOMAS PAINE.

JUVENIs'sre~pects to

the Editors of the Gospd Magazine, acknow-

):edg,es that t~re ill the tJeigbth of fo!lyanq.sllhnci,is, di~plaYed irt
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the passage they have cited from the Bi~h6p of clandaff in their
last Number; but is it fair to.condem the whole work for this. He
does not know wen bow an unbeliever is to be convinced of the
truth 'of religion, but by answering his objections, and shewing the
fallacy of his assertions. Besides you have assented to the propriiety of answering the objections .of such by ips~rting in your Publication, " An Attempt to rescue the &'1'ipture from the Olfjections.

of 11!/idels."

Portsmouth, August 7, 1820.
AN OBSERVATIoN ON THE ABOVE.

W-f: have Iwd a lfmg epistleJj'mn the above young person, wlllch ':lie
har'e consolidated into a srn.all cornpass.., and We must ourselves he
coilcise. When' we 'said the ifishop's book 'was foolish and silly, we
meant in 1'eference to the person addressed. For could there be a
greater absurdity to reason with aman upon the allthority (g'Scripturefactswhen the Vi:l:y SaIIll: "till! denies the divine orig~n of revelalion, anti deems tlte Zl)11O~e an £lIlposition set on fO,ot by a set of
knavls. What ~ays the Bible;lo tIllS? " 1) they believe not Moses
4Zorthe prophets, (that is dean the?n"as impostors) neither UJlIt the.1J
be PERSUJJDED though onl' rosejrom the dead,~?- jVevertheles,~ we
have 110 olij'ection to reason w£tl/, an z4idel, not/rom sel'iptare, but to
meet him on hl$ 07tmgi'olwd, and shew him the gloomy pIcture he
presents to the human mind, without G'od and without hope ill ami;'
sera Mc dying world. Respecl1'ng thez~or/f we 'are puhlisht'ng in this
Magazine-it is(i,n attempt to l'e,~cue from the grasp 0/ infitldity
the sacred ~cnptures-to shield th~ Christian believel,/1'OIJ.1 the shcifts
l?f hzs assazlants, and td confirm hun more and more Ut Ius most holy
faith. ,
"
London, August 23, 1820.
THE EDITORS.

To the Editor qf the G,(ISpel Mf,gazine.,
DEAR 5111.,

,

WE hope to be excused for ,the liberty we t!\ke,to inform you, that
we, who are high Cal'vinists, have not yet taken one grand step towards distin,guishinguurselves from all others in coming Ollt frolO
those Qifferen't denominations, and forming our~,elves into one body;
both ministers and people, and ill upholding one another, as other
churches do (both in spiritual and temporal needs) or seperate bodies, acconling to our variouil situations. What a reproof to
m.inisters and people of our. character, to see the different de.nominatIOns at work while it is day, and here are we. who love the
naked truth of Jesus, lying dormant, inattentive to his honoUt', and
unfaithful to immortal souls; unless we do somet~ing similar to a
few poor men atChatham, who have ":itr'ldrawn tbemsd~'6, though
members,.,from the church, becaQs~,ot the legality, of the doctrine,
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to the reproof of minister alld people, as j,t is written. Alld this
,should be done by alJ who can not, prohably, be providep with
ministers after the Lord's hc·art.
Let them do as those have done' who have takeR a room, where·
,they meet to speak to as many preserJt as the Lani gives ability..
We should be glad, if ):Oll please, to give this a place in your
Magazi(le, that It m<~y he made known to all.
I remain your's, &c.

.

.JOHN LEGAH..

'1'0 THE REVEREND. DOCTOR HAWKER..
llE.LOVED SIR,

IT is well kn()wn to you that the same spirit whjch unites Christ
and his memhers in one lIldissoluble bond of union, unites all the
individual members of Christ's mystic bod v to each other; and
that the tru,e and, vital inOuetlce of this uniting' Spirit being p.osj'
sessed in the m,ind of the believer, its F1atural· elfectis, that h:!.ving
hi,u who begat, the believer ill Christ cannot but lOI'e bimal&0 whQ
is begotten of IJi[]J: and an.other certain tru'th is, that the more th~
prevailing infl'uell£cs ofGoP-' the lioly Ghost are obloervedin any
Of the Lord's pe@.ph;,~ or, se.n-ants, the more wiH the same kind~ed
spirit in, the. saints of the. Most High, be drawn to,war:ds such, even
to lo.ve .wit!l a, pure heu1rt/er,''Vently,
". .
.
This spirit, which is of C;of1" 1 fed, will yoP allow'me to say.
tQwa.fds you, my (k"ar Sir, a\ld Jlove you., elect b:rother,. for the
truth's sake; aud w<i,th tb,.t spiritl\al esteem which proce~d$. frooo
a pl'i1;l.c,iple. unknowll to allhuQlan excellencies h6wcve~,h~ghly
wro'ught up by mere natliral or philosophical e{forts, even, of ~
sp~rit w.hich i~ and hom God himself,~ndwhich le~ds to, a\lcl is coeval in is duration with its divine author.
[ rely on. your Christian forbearance with me, for the liberty I
take in the present address, no.t having tbe honQr of your personal
acquaintance: the Christian love, however, which·} have con<;eivcd for you, for your zeal for the truth of .God's mo~t holy word"
w"i,],1 not allow me to pass with silent. though beartyapt:iroval, the
gloriolls stand you havc been enabled to make indefence of divine
and re,vealed truth,especially as 1 hear, that YOllr name .and your
w:ritings 'are more and more, I am sure, (faiselyfor the truth1s
sake) l'epl"oached a.nd: cast out, even by professors ofretigion,
.(j.I~d such whose pretentions are to the knowledge of it evangejiICaUy.
. It is now several years since I heard you speak puhlicly in the
l.(1)fd's-l'lame,and it is but few of your writings tha,d have had the
pleasu.re of reading; bu.t havingllad' put into my hands a short time
s~nce tw& Of" three of your, publications, [ have found', I beg to say,
A real spiritual gratifiGation in the perusal of them, and' have been
JB;uch del~g"hted'witb your happy growth: in divine 'knowled'ge, ac-
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('0':Opanied with the unction of the Holy Ghost, and that humllitv
wllich is the sure concomitant of real acquaintance and inc'reaslrt;'"
comOlUllion with him who is the fountain and source of all tru~
wisdom.
he first of thepnblications refered to, is a letter in ,refdation
of the doctrine of the pre-existence of the human soul of Christ.~
Th~ undertaking on your part appeared to me eflectuaUy performed;-lwt what vcry particularly engllged my attention next to the
refutation made, was the mt'eHlS adopted and the [nanner in whidl
they were used.-TrI'lJy, ollr weapons are IlOt (;a1"Oal, but spiritual,
and mighty, through God, to the pulling down strong holds.-No
state of mind nor any disposition to a,ction in divine things,call be so
advantag-eous or beneficial to the believer ill Christ, either a~ it regards his own enjoyment of the truth, or devoteclneils to the glory
of God; as that of ha\'ing the lUlnd [n'ought under the a'uthority of
God's written word by the sweet and. powerful teaching'S of the Lord
the Holy Spirit: this. is manifestly the distingnishing favour grant~
ed toy CHI, my beloved Sir ,-wh.eH~ tltis is t he believer's blessed case,
he is both safe (I refer to his walk) and happy ; ano prepared fot
all the will of God. Every good of di,'ine and cOllllnl:lnicative favor in the regenerate state is comprised in tbis blessing,-tbe gift
of tbe Holy Ghost, being one of the choicest gifts of our heave'nly
Father's grallt. -- To have tlten. the <\{)iTit, (and who is pj'eased ill
his econo!\'licat office as the comforter to proceed from tile F'ather':r
and the Son,)-to be under hisinHucnces and to be stlhject to his
CHest inestimable valuable teachings and directions frorn bis word,
is a blessing which,none can properly value, but those who enjoy it,
and whicn they themselves can ncve.r express the itlfin'ite worth of;
a blessing, howeH~r) but little enjoyed, it must be acl<nowledged, ill
the churches in tbe present day ,-::"tl1e Lord be plea~ed graciously
to remember his Zion with some fresh replenishill,g. The whole
essenceofthe life of Godliness in the soul, (I rc,pea1) consists in the
great benefit referred to: the indwelling of the Holy (7host after
bringing to Christ and keeping' in the faiih of his b-eing,to perfect
the love of Goll in- us j and that we may enter more and-',Rtore .spif"i~
t~ally into the knowledge and enjoyment of t'he love of God out
he,wenly Father in Christ, that possess,inga,suvernatur-aJ acquaint..
ance therewith, and being delivered from all bondage, by faith, in
the atonement and rigbteou&ness of (mmaliuel, we might, serve the
Lord ou,r God without fear, and frotn gospel motives, in the lruest
obedience of lo\-e. It is the prevalence of thiS heav'enly gift and
b.tessing, which has attracted my notice, with much delight, in pefllsing your writings; nothing can POSSil)ly i!>0 well secure the Clbject
of any who are enabled to contend in the ·l:ause of divine truth, as
the being under IrS divine power and influence,-deprav{:<1 humau
reason, is the bane of all that is supernatur.al)is then kept under and
laid aside, anu there 18 a willing sub,jectibn to tbe sovereignty of the
wriUell word~ and to' ·God himself, for God -ami his word ar~ one;
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but nothing short· of AllIlighty power_can effect this in the mind,
it being the sole prero;;i:ltive of God the Holy Ghost to produce it;
unJess however, this election grace be enjoyed, no man is qualified
spiritually to stand up for the cause of God and trut~.
I am UnktiOWn to you and therefore can the more freely speak in
admiration of you in this straw, there being so much of divine
teaching, manHe,t in wLatl refer to in YOU1' writings,-'-not having any m:lIl's person in admiration herein,~the Lord knowing
that it was the excellency of the Spirit discovered in yOll which attracted my attention allll spiritual approval; and meeting with a
living witness to the discriminating nature and sovereignty of
such holy and heaVenly tuition, J cannot but congratulate you,
my dear Sir, in the participation of so distinguis'ling a blessing,
and I· pray the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ to
increase you herein more and more; the Lord himseJ{ helpyoll
to see increasingly the peculiar nature of tbis highfavor to'HarJs
you.
With equal Christian affection and all deference to yonr.great
attainment in the school of Christ, may I be allowed to mention ~n
exception to themanner ,in which youhaveexpressedyourself, in one
instance, in the secondpubiicatlon 1 have had. the pleasure to l'ead
(bein CT on the same sllbjectas the publication above seferrecl to.)
Page" 11, towards the Dottarn, and part of the page following, in
which there appears to me a (spiritual) anomaly,-(Jassing this; In
your aq~ument 011 the 5u~ject on ":hich you ha,ve written, I heg to
say, that whilst the sentIments ,ot all the enltghtened servants of
Christ are to be_becomingly valued, and suitably respected in their
proper place, I admireyounjrawing principally, mainly, and decidedly you rproofs from the scriptures themselves, and the infallible
testimony therei n' contained, in defence of all r<:lvealed truth; there
is certainly much wisdom herein, indeed the servant uf Christ,
tallght by the Spirit of God can do no othe": he is not only
tauo·ht to rest on the word as his only ground of hope towards God,
buthe is enabled me',t highly to esteem and love it, and especially
to pe~ceive, t~at in it shines forl~' most c?~lsf?icuous and gloriously
the wlSllom ot God tn all· the dIsplay ot mfinltc love, grace, and
truth; were there more of this spiritua~ acquaintance with the word
of God enjoyed in the churches' of Christ, there woulJ be a greater
knowledge,and communion with Christ, and consequently a greater
prevalence of practic~1 godJill~ss. But the unc~llolls teaching ,of
God the Holy Ghost lS very little known and prized, and ver,y little sought for in the' present day: hence it is that tI,ll~ line of distinction between the Lord's elect people and thechJldr61n of darkness is so little, or scarcely ataH perceivable: and. men's fancies
and vain imaginations are set up,in opposition to the simple and
plain,yet sU,blime truths of divine revelation,.
,
It . e~··er has ueen, and ever will be to the end of the
time state of the church, that divine teaching and truth carry
I
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that importance and weight with them to the spiritual mind, and
are so decidedly known by the believer to be of and from God the
Spirit,who graciollsly leads him lOto real communion with the
divine Father, the SOli, and himself, that no power of earth or hell
can move him away from the divine assurance of the truth of tTlis
unction and teaching beiilg from God; and whic!J arc as real iri
the believer's apprehension of them, and as. clearl)~knoWll to him,
as any object which m{)st immediately concerns hissalvation. nd,
as with thcapostle, we krow 1iJlt0l1l. we have belie.\·ed, so with equaL
certainty we know what we have believed, and hotlJ; tbat is, the
Holy Ghost is pleased in testifying taus Christ, to lead us into all
truth necessary to be known,and so confirm us into tbe knowledge
of his divine and sa'cred teacbing} and assuring us that such is from
his divine self. This blessing appears to be referred to by the.
apostle Paul in, his second cha pter. to the Colossians, and the second
verse, in which he speaks of the "idles (!I the full assurance qf unde1'stand£ng.
The operations of God tbe Holv Ghost, I beg again to say,are
as clearly 'known to the enlightened mind, as any other diVine ob.
ject or subject; and this you, Revei'cnd Sir, are bless.ed with the
knowlege of such as are thus favo)Jred by the Lord (for it is of discriminating grace alone"and that even amongst the Lord's OWl)
peop1e)would 00 well, in the Lord's strength, to stand fast hereto"
and not be moved away either uy the devil or unbelievin?j men,
by being tempted to think there is any presurnptionor pride,inthe
assurance afforded tht:ir minds 0.11 the subject of-supernatural and.
revealed;trutb, and]1I which they have had communion with the
Lord. We are of God, says the apostle John, " He that krwweth
God beareth us." I st Epistle, iv, 6.
The devil bates the confidence which is from the spirit of truth,
and evil men do also; hence they affix the reproach of morose as·
sumption of assurance, which they term a part of the detestable:
Antinomianism of the pre,ent day; all this is from the devil himself. The certain accompaniments of the blessings referred to,
beillg self.abasement, a ~ense of a constant need of divine teac bing,
admiring thoughts of the· discriminating and sovereign grace of
GoLl, the truest gratitude and desire of entire devotedness to the
glory of him whose love, grace, and mercy, have been so richly
displayed towards sinners the most unworthy.
.
The Lord increase, prosper; and confirm you in all that is of
God-, to the praise of the glory of his grace, is the prayer .of,
Reverend and Dear ~ir:,
,
Yours, with respect and affectjon in the gospel of our
most bles~edLord Jesus,
London~ Jul!} 3 I, 1820.
•
Z.

l'
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R.l:.MARKS ON AMICUS.

MR.

EDITOR.

A CONSTANT l"l'ader of the Gospel Magazine, observing the writings
of Myra to be ofa singular ca.,t, WHS induced carefully to examine
them; and is constrained to say that they :>tancl high in his estimation; and that he has peru<ed them with increasing sati,;faetioll.
Amicus charges Myra with having misinterpreted the text,
c< \Valk before mejand be thou perfect :"
he think.. sufficient has
aln'ady been said on this text, by Myra, to cotlvlnce e\'ery truly
enlightf~ned rnind, thnt Abraham, as a descendant of fallen Adarn,
could not fnlfil the command given him, agreeably to the perfections of Deity, in ailY other way than has already been described.
Had Amicus imitated the conduct of the Ben-ans, undt~r the infI uence of the Holy Spirit, he is fLilly persuaded that he would have
drawn quite d iffert nt conclnsions, from what he has.
\Vith regard to the believer's create<lanew in Christ's bllrnanit v,
translated into this habitation of God', which he treats with con~
tempt and abhorrence, truly makes me shildd,er. I cannot pa~:s this
over, without savihg·this i's a part of "'lyra',; ~ritings which I very
much adllllre; ha:ving tflC authority of the \tord for it in alldirec.
tions: created anew in Christ, quickened tog-cthel' with Christ, begotten again to a li\'e1y hope, by the resurn!Jction of Jesus Christ
{tom the dead; I}ow ifcreated, quickened, ~egotten, In this risen
l;llImanity of tile :'ltedeel11er is it not consistent in the exercise of
faith: to have recourse tht~reto? Tsitnottheverv life of the sOlll
of the believel:?nnto whom shaHiW(f go~ut 'ur~to thee, for tholl
hast the words. of eternal life.
.:<.
Amicus may call thi, an mrial flight irh~'please, ancl start back
with abhorrence from it; but be 'as~l!lred:rhe ~ime will soon come,
when ·all' th.os,e who are not unitedtothi:s<:glorious humanity,. this
building of God, will.be found··n'iked.a:Il.(\'Speechiessj better for
such they had, never bCC!l born •. '

A.
ON

THEDECREE.~ ,OF.

GOD.

.(Continued ji·OJII.page 331.)
conditionali~yof God's Decree.
JT Ifllpliesa great cQlltraJicti.OIl; .for it makes the second.cause
the first cause. Conditio est causa. pQnd'itiorzati. Now if something
in thecreatti.te' bel tile cause of. 'the d~:ree of the Creator, then. the
second cause becomes the first, and the firstthe second; yea, tbe
. creature the first determ i,nating cal!seof its own being or ac.ting;
That which denies God an abso.\l,ltc'beiol1gis blasphemous? But
tos.ay God's \.ecree i,.; conditional, denit's .God's .absolute being, and
makes it only conditional; trgo, the minor is proved from a re('.ei ved truth, tha,t whatever is in God, is God, !lnd the d~~ree is God
decreeing.
..

'.
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That whi"h denies the highest perf~ction to God in willing, is
to be abhorred. But to, say God wills conditionalh', denies him
the highest perfection in willing-. Ergo, Therninor appears thus,
because a conditional decree is by an jinperfect way of willing,
for it's to w'ill uncertainly, and to will dependantly upon the creature; and therefore it is not the best and perfectest way of willing-;
which must always be ascribed to God, who acts always in tbe highest sphere of perfectjon.
'
That which makes a decree no decree,is not to be predicated of
a divine decree., But to say God's deeree, is a conditional uf'cree,
makes God decree no decl'ee at all. EJ'/(o, The minol' appears
thus, from the 'nature of a decree. it's 'a determination of an indifferency to a certainty, whereas a condition<t,l decr,~e leaves the thing
at uncertainty still, leaves it at an indiff,:rency, and in only a pos.
Slbility to a bein~, whereby it's as possible not to be,as to be, and
Iwing'altog:ether undetermined, or determitH'd, but upon an llllcertain condition, it's no more decreed to be, than not to be.
ff any decree of God be conditional, then all the dec'rees in God
are conditional; but all are not conditional. Er'go, major, I. For all
decrees in God are but one act, and all must be of the same 'nature
conditional 01' absolute, decreeing in God being onc and uniform,
tbough as it'falls on divers objects in execution, Ihere seems a diversitv of streams; but we speak of It as an eternal aet in God. '2
Minor, All ate not conditional, for the!1 the decree of creating the
world shol,lId be so, and God should take up a decree of giving the
creature a bcinr; upon,the condition of it's being, or something that
itl'Vollld do aftl'r its being, which is monstro.uslyabsurd, and makes
God's decree in time only.
That which -denies God's prescience, or foreknowleclge of future
things, is blasphemous
But to say, God's decrees are conditional, and not aboiolntc,denies God's certain forf'knowledge or pre'science. E1~I!,O, The millor is thus proved; if things in a state of
possibility had oot been made future by adeterm;rL,tion, they could
never have b01:'0 foreknown as future thillgs; they may be known
as possible, (viz, That there might be hyo suns ,in the firmament,)
but they could 1I0t be foreknown as future, unless pre-determined.
That which is conditionally built on what the creature is, or may
do, is built on a finite, temporary, and changeable being; but the
,decree ,of God cannot be so built, because it's as infinite, eternal,
and unchangeable, as God, and cannot therefore have the least de·
pendan~e on that which is finite, tl"lllporary, and changeable. Now
that his de,creeing will is inhllite, appears 011, that as his understanding is, so is his will. Psa!' cxlvii. 5. that his purpose Ol' decree is
eternal. Eph. iii. I 1. that his dc(,rce is unchangeable. See Job
xxiii. 13 . .Jam. i. 17.
" That which ascribes nnto God but an opinative juclgmeM of
thing-s, aod not a certain lmowledge, it not to be allowed: b"t to
say God's decrees are conditional, ascribes but an opinative judg-ment of tbings to God. For the major, ro make God such, is to
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make him inferior to human artificers, who lay a designed platform
of their work asfar as possibly they can. Butto say thflt God dotl!
not will perfectly, compleatly, aud certainly, in prefixing all con·
nexiolls, contingencies, and dependences, is to impeach his wisdom, power, and other perfections. Minor, To say God makes a
conditional dpcree, is to say, that this or that being or action may
or may not fflll out, or another thing may, or may not do or act,
so that is but a contingent proposition to God, and his judgment of
it can be but opinion, and the must he Cfln conclude this or that to
he, or will do upon it. is. but as a probability,
If it is said, some Qf Gmi's decrees are absolute and some Cfmditional, !IS thus, (Fod af,soluft!~1/ decrees to make Abraham, but decrees not
'Whether he shall certain(y bdiev.e the will of God 1S conditionally conversant about that, viz. If Ahraham '{oill, he shall believe; so that
tile dOf'trine oj (;od about Abraham's bd/evinp;, is merely. conditional.
But this makes decrees in God of two contrary natures, whereas
the decree in God is oue and uniform in the fountain, one pure act
decfteing all things that shall come to pass, without any motion
thereto from the creature, falling upon thingsof a different and contrary kind and nature, such as thin?;s necessary and contingent.
But supposing- there were two sorts of decrees in God, absolute
andcondit.jol,al, it must follow that ;11\ conditional decrees must
be grounded on absolute; as suppose God absolutely decrees to
create Adam, out only conditionally decrees wha,t Admn ~,hall do.
J t will follow. !. ThaI: God hath decreed a creatu re absolute! v, and
foreknows not what he will do, for whatever: Adam shall do, it's
not certain,ly f'lture, but possible oHly, therefore God cannot know
it as future. 2. It follows that God bath decreed a creature, and
knows not how it will act, no good artificer doth so. 3. That be
hath decreed a creature, but 110tdctermined his end; for not know~
jng what he will do, he cannot determine his end, whether be will
be a vessel of honour or dishonour, .to the glory of justice only, or
of grace. 4. If God hatb decreed the contingent effect conditionally, he mus,t have decrf'ed the contingent cause but conditionally,
as it will determine itsplf; S0 contingent causes must all take.their
.rise and determination from themselves and one another in irifiniturn, and God not concerned in the determination of them, bot
concerned only about them as possible or probable thlllgs. Hence
God makes creatures absolutely, and dispos~th of them to their end,
only conditionally and contingently, which is most absurd and· unbecoming the nature of God.
What is it ,that God decreeth?"-Tbe great end which is the shewing forth of his own glory, and the means leading to the best accomplishment thereof. Isa. xxviii. 2. and xliii. 3, 9. and iv. 3,7.
and Ix. 21. Eph. i. 5,6. Neh. xi. 5,6.
W"hat sort of beings' are decreed by God, and on whom dothhis
decree f~Il?-Two sorts especially, such as act necessarily ,and such
~() ad contingently.
.
.
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What is an'agent by necessity?~Onethat is naturally disposed
produce this 01' that effect, and cannot do otherwise, if it be not
hindered uy an external opposition, as the fire burns, and the water
wets, or such things as come to pass by external comp:llsion.
Psalmlxxxiii. 13, r 4 . '
'
'Vhat "if a natural ag-ent be hindered by anoth,er acting contrary
thereto. or forced to dothat it hath no propensity to by nature?That which acts an()th~r thing to that which its not inclined natu-,
raJly, is a cause by accident. and when a thing is used, t9 that it
cannot move itself as to its Object, it'" an imtrume,nt in the hand of
sorne principal efficient.-Tsaiah oX. 5, 6, 13, 14.
, What iscontingellcy ?-It is that which may" or may not be if
we speak of a contingent effect, and that which mayor may not act
lo produce the said ctTect, is a conti\lgellt carisc, IInd is properly a
\~ol.untary agent, and it's called contingent in re;.:re<:~ of "eeond beiogs, .not in respect of the first. I Sam, xxiii. II, J 9 .
.Wl~at judgment may be mac/eof a cOllt}rigency, bef~r.e its determrnatJon to action? - We can make no Judgrnelll of It but that
which we call opinion.
Doth God make no other judgment of them ?-Nothillg can be
contingent to God, for he hath absolutely decreed whatsoever
comes to pass, that nece~. ; l'll'Y things shall act necessarily, alld contingent thing'S contingently, but certainly according to his decree,
Rom. ix. 11, 15, 16.
"
Dnth not the absoluteness of Goel's decree put a force upon a
man:s will ?-It is sohlffrom it, that it maintain,; the lib~rty of the
creatures will, that all free agents act as ffeely. acco~ding to the decree,as agents by neceessity dll act necessarily. Exod. iii., 19, 20.
Psa!. ex. 13.
How is the <!ertainty of the event according to the decree, consistentwith the creature's freedom ?--In that the cause dotbaccording- to the decree aet agreeahly to its own. nature in the production of the event, cOlltingent causes act COOl ingenily, and necessary
causes necessarily. 1sa. xbv. 26, 28 Exod. iv. 2.1. and .vi; L Psal.
ex. iii.Jer. xxxi. :l5, 36,37.
How: is God's decree to be distingu.ished oP-The decree of
God, and God decreeing, are not to be divided, God being one pure
act; but the various objects it falls upon being distinguishable, we
accordingly. consider of the decree.,
.What are those o!~jects ?.....,.Tbey are the creatures without reason,
and such as are endowed with it.
'
What attl:ibutes dothGodchieflv.dt:cree to glorify on the creatures without reason ?.--Hi3 .wisdom, ,power, and common goodlJess.Job ,ii~\'i. 5, 24, 25" 26,:21, und xxxviii. 37 Psa!. civ. 2'1-,
2';, 26, 27. rJe.-.. .x. 12, 13:• .J!oh'xxvi. 1:0, &c. Psa}, lxii. 11, ! 2.,and
evi, 87. and,'.c'xi;, 61,andch ,),'2.,and ~ix.l. andcxxvi. 2,,3. and
cxlvii. 8".9. :t..uke xii. 24., ,Psal.x.x.xv'J. 6.,
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'Vhat attributes especially hath God decreed to to glorify in the
reasonab!e creature~ ?-Not only his wisdom, power) and goodness,
but ail his most gracious attributes, especially, his grace and justice.
What is the decree of God concerning- angels and men c'alled?
~Predestination wherebvthey are absolutely determined to
their end and means, leading- thereto according to their distinct natures. Acts xiii.48. Eph. 1. 5, 11. Ham. viii. 26, ~O. I Tiles. i. 4,5.
\Vhat then is predestination ?-'-it is thB decree of God concerning the manifestation of his special glory in the everlasting state of
angels and men. Exod. xxxiii. I!I. and xxxiv. <>, 7. Rom. ix. 1I
tq 18. Psat. cxv. 1,2. Rev. xv. 'J. lsa. xliii. 7. Rev. vii. 11. Eph.
i. 4, 5.
Were the angels the objects of the prcdestinatlOg decree ?-It is
manifest they were by God's decree vessels of honor and dishonor,
some not keeping their first estate. I Tltn. v. 21. 2 Thes. i. 7.
Matt. xxii. 30. ZPct. ii. 4. Jude~. Psal. lxxvii. '\.9
. In what respect were angels the object of the decree? - Not a5
standing or falling, but all angels a, mch making UI) the angelic
nature, of which some were decreed to be vessels of hanoI', some
of dishoIHHll·. Hom. ix. 21. 1 TiOl. v. 11. Jude 6.
What order is there in God's dccl~ee of predestination ?-Predestination is an immanent eternal act In Gou, without ch,Hlge,acce-s
sion, priority or posteriority, but according to our c(~nceptiQn of rational agf'nts, there i~ an order of purposing one thing for tbe sake
of another, and accordingly we cOllceive of God as a transcendant
3U'ent hy counsel Job "xvi .• 2. Hom. ix. 17. Exod. ix. 16. Psa\.
c~xxix. 14, 15, 16, 17. 1 Cor. iii. 19,20. Isa Iv. H, 9. Job xii.
17. Isa. xxv. I.
Is predestination an act of mercy or jnstice?-Predestination, as
such, is neither an act of mercy or j ustH:e,but of meer sovereignty,
whereby on~ part of the same lump (without regard to anv differ.
ence) is set apart to one use, and another part to another. H.om. ix.
11,20,21. Matt. xx. J5.
What is the speci,~l glory that God bath decreed to si line forth
in the everlasting state of men and angels?-The magni(ying his
grace and justice•
. - How cloth he magnify his grace ?-In executing his sovereign decree in a way of distinguishing love. Jer. xxxi. :3.
,.j How did the grace of God shine forth in saving angels?-Abundandy, in preventing them tbat fell not, in bestowing confirming
-gratE', hI" rewarding the~rl, their gr.eatest sef\'ice being not propor.
t'ionable thereto. lsa, VI. 2. Job IV.IH.
How doth the grace of God shine forth in the saving of men?
-In the highest and most glorious manner, in a way of shewing
mercy to sinful a,~d miserable cre.~!ures, which make it th~ ri?hes
of free grace of God. Exod. XXXllf. 19. Rom. ix. 15,18, 23 •. 1'.ph.
ii.7. Col. i. 27.
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How is the manifestation ofGod's justice in the everlasting state
of angels and men ?-God's glory is manifested either in a way of
pure justice, or in a way of mixed justice, vlz,justice tempered
with m e r c y . .
.
How cloth God deal with men and angels in a way of mere justice 1-10 dealing.with them, (viz. All fallellangel, anJ the greatest part of men)"in a way of justice (mly, without shewing them
any mercy as to their everlasting estate. 2 Pet. ii. 4, 5, 6. Isa.
xxvii. 11. Rom. ix. 22.
How doth God manifest his glory in a .way ofjllstice tempered
with mercy?-Id saving miserable sinners freely in a way of full
satisfaction 10 justice provided by himself. Rom. iii. 2[, 2<1" 25:
Exod. xxxiii. I~. Rom. ix. 18.
- '

1'0 be continued.
ON KI:EPING YOURSELVES IN THE LOVE OF GOD.

ye, beloved, building up yourselves in your most holy
faith, praying ill the Holy Ghost, keep yourselves in the love of
GrId, looking: for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal
life." Julle xx. 21.
.
The saints to whom .TIlde aJelressed these e'xhortative words,
were in danger ofbemg drawn aSIde 1)\ seducing spirits from the
fundamental and glorious truths (If the gospel. As it was then, sq
it is now: the Lord's people are alway' exposed both to mental
anti practical error; Satan perpetually aims to bewilder their minds
and entangle their feet.
Query. What ability have believers to withstand the powerful
assaults of Satan ?-to b\lild up themselves on their most holy faith,
and to keep themselves in the love of God ?A few scriptural remarks on the above subject, will oblige,
"

BUT

T. R. ,
ON THE PHRASEOLOGY OF THE woRD DUTY.

the prop"ietyand use of the term duty, in application
totruc believers, led my mind to enquire a little in the word of
truth, as to that point, r therefore submit a few thougbts for consi.
deration in the Gospel Magazine. .
.
I find the term, duty, occurs six tia:Jes in the Old and New Testament; which are as foHow: Exodus xxi .. 10. lJeutreonomy xxv.
5 -and 7. 2 Chronicles viii. 14-. Ezra iii. 4. Luke xvii. 10. Romans
xv. 21: it is also supplied twice, viz. Eccles ~ii. 13. Ezekie1 xviii.
11. I find the two first references implies simply thi~, viz. giving
that to another which is their right,. acc<?rdingto the rel.ation in
which they st<,1nd to him on whom they have the claim, and 'the
performance of which is cal.led a duty~ Now this idea,of the term
will apply with propriety to the spiritual service of all the. Lord's
RESPECTING

• I
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people, who ha~'e obtained mercy of the Lord thl'Ough the atoning
blood of Jesus; for it is said to be their reasonable service, Romans
xii. I, Christ most.iu~tly claims it, as he stands related to them as
Saviour and Surety, their sov\-'reign Lord and lawg-iver, whose
scepter is a sceptcj' of righteousness, peace, and rove; who makes
his people willing in the day of his fJoweL Psalm ex. S. By
giving' them; in a sovereign way, and according to his purpose,
that'llprinciple of grace which is the only spring; of Gbedience to
him, " WhOll1 unseeu tbey love," which causes them to hearken to
his voice with pleasure, which says, " If you love me keep my
commandments;" they are now openly and manifestly espoused
to him as their husband and head, as a _proof of their eternal and
endless union to him, and hence fruit isexpected. Romans vii. 4.
You will observe it is said "That we SllOUld bring forth fruit
unto God ;" and that which a man shuuld do IS of course his du~y /0
do, seeing he posesses the principle from which it flows. In 2
Chronicles viii. 14, ami Ezra iii, 4. the term duty is used in reference to the pri~sts and levites under the old dispensation, there.
fore the whole of the worship of God, under tbat dispensation, is
couched in that term, and, so e\'erv minister of the New Testament
may, with eqnal propriety, be said to do his duty as an obedient
and faithful servaht, when he preaches the truth as it is in Jesus,
compare Luke xvii. 10, with Ecclesiastes xii. 13. for under both
dispensations it is t.he perforrnanclOl of the worship of God, according to the divine command and appointment, and the term duty
takes in the whole. Blit funnel' observe, all the people of God,
chosen to life in Christ, redeemed by Christ, and quickene~b)' the
Holy Spirit, and led and ~uided by his wisdom, love, and power,
are called priests. Revelations i. 6, and a royal priesthood, I Pete~
ii. 5 and 9. So tIlCH it is fair to conclude that all spiritual p~ydi
ence, wbich springs from lore, is couched in the term; for if~he
Holy Ghost pleased to use the term.with reference to the priests and
levites, as in the places before llueted ; and If tbt, Redeemer also
used it with referenqe to his disciples and ministers of the New Tes.
tament, asin Luke xvii. 10, we may safely conclude that tbe term
in reference to the childn:n of God, and as signifying evangelical
obedience, may with all prop~riety be used, in Romans xv. 27, the
term is used in reference to the saints kindness and benevolellce one
toward's another as children of the same fraternity,. and memb~rs
one of another. l'hey h-ive a claim on each other in their troubles
and affiictions to bear each others burthens; and where no such
principles are discovered, the apostle John asks, " How dweHet:h
thelove of God 10 them f"
Now those very acts of love !arise from the love of God ui thein ;
and yet these very acts are t~imed by the apostle. as above, Ra.
mans xv. 21; therefore to.use th(: term duty, m reference t,o every
part and branch of Christians obedience in a lif~ of faith, love, selfdenial, kindness, meekness, benevolence, &c. III still treadmg oh
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scri ptu ral g-roundas to the scri ptu res, Ecclesiastes xii. 13, and
Ezekicl xviii. 11, where this word is applied. ,
I shall only add I know of no other word which is more agreea•.
ble or more proper, as the word is used in the original'with reference to the same things.
I remain, dear Brother, yo,urs truly in the Lord Jeius,

,

WILLIAM.

BUNCHES OF VIOLE'ts.-No. VI.

Idolatry.
in, and derives his principal
!!utisfaction and comfort from his estate, his friend, or his greatnes:s
in this world, and when these fail, desponds and is cast down, as
though his all was lost. I say, that man deijies his estate, friend,
and wordly greatness, as really as if he erel:teda temple, and bowed
down before them and worshipped them. Let every m3:n, therefore, lay his hand u pan his heart, and consider withhilTlsetf what
object engrosses his supreme affections; and he Illay rest, assured
that very object is Ms god; and, if he does not relinquish and renounceit, he must die an idolater, and perish in his sin.:....Some
men have so set their heart and sOlllupon. the things of this world,
that it is death to them to think if dying. They do not so much
depart out of this world, as that they are torn from it, and the separat.ion between this and them, is harder than that between their
soul and body. Oh! how insupportable is the idea of parting with
a fair inoeritance, a thirty thousand pound fortune; a flourishing
family, and a high dignity! How ill-disposed do they feel themselves to' exchange their heaven below for one abo.ve! Let all such
persons be assured, that whatever pretences they may, at any time
make, of lbve to Jesus Christ, they certainly love that most which.
they wish to relinquish last. And such do well to consider that
" Whosoever will be a friend tothe wo1'ld, is the enemy of God."
They are as opposite as light and darkness.
TlfAT matl who places his confidence

The GlorJ/ qf eltris! in his Humiliation.
No sooner was Christ humbled, in his early infancy, to the mean-

"'ess of a stable and a manger, for his accommodation, but the con-

tempt of the place was taken off by the glory of his attendants, the
angelic hosts. His submiss.ion to the ordinance of cII'cumcision was
enn?bled by the)ublic attestati~n {)f Simeon concerning .tliQl;. ;H~s
fastIng, temptation, and agony III the garden, attended by.the Oil.
nistration of angels His baptism was recognized by a vOice from
heaven. At hb cl'ucifixion, the universal frame of natuI:e gave
testimony to his divinity. Thevail of the temple wait rent, the SUll
withdrew his light, and the very earth trembled! The whole creaVol. V..-NQ. IX.
3' G
.
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tion seemed to sympathise with bis sufferings. And by an astonish..
ing resurrectio:l and a glorious flscellsioll, as by ad argument c.r
abUndanti, proved the divinit)'; of his person over and over.
The Pailsiun of C/wist.
In the sufferings of our great and adorabltl friend, there Was a sword
which reached to his spirit, and penetrated to his very soul, until
that soul bled through his bad y! It was the Si ruggles and throes of
the inner man which produced that crimson perspiration recorded
by SI. Luke, It \V~S herein that lie trod the WIllC press of the wrath
of God, until he became red in his apparel, and all his garments
stained with blood !What tongue can express, what "'ought can
conceive the amazing agony the Son of God sustainrd dt that everJ;ll.elllorable season! Sin, and tbe wrath tlucto s'" oloppeared in all
their tremendous circumstances! The dislwnoul' done to God, and
~h~ inJuJ'Y sustained by 111,;n ; together with tyery awakening con~
sideration uniting III onc awful effort to overwhelm his immaculate
soul! Say, ye astonished angels 1 say; ye trembling worlds, was
pver sorrow like untt> his sorrow? Oh! what a memorable day was
that when the Lord afflicted anI' surety, that we might be redeemed
~Qd evelltually r~stored to thejoys of paradise.
J,ifatuat fa 11.
For a man to believe as certal1l, that he shall be judged according
to tbe quality of his actions here, and receive an eternal recompence; and yet persue with ardQur all the pleasures of sin, is a
p1'ocif of infatuation in a high degree! I ask, is it not a greater
mark of phreniy, than for a man to take a purse at Tyburn * while
he actually sees another han~ed for a similar crime? This is to
defy theJustice of heaven, to laugh at the thunder bolts of God, to
puff at dalllnation, and, in a word, to bid omnipotence do its worst!
He iridet'd, 'who thus walk, walks sU7'e~l), but it is because he is sure
to be damlled. For a man to run heildlong: iuto the bottomless pit,
~hile the word of God assures him, that -itlll'bottomless anti open,
and all return from it desperate aud impossible; while his ruin stares
him in the face, and the sword of vengeance points directly at his
heart, still to press on his ,sinful"course, is a problem not to be re{iolved', atlea:?t, upqn any other ground than this, namely, that si'n
~·nfatuates before it destroys.
For Judas to receive and swallow
the sop, when his mll.ster gav-e it hiin seasoned with these terrible
words," It had been good for that rnan, that he had never been
born:" surely this (irgues a furious ~Pl)etite, and a strong stom'aeh,
that could' thus catch at a rno'rscl, \vith the fire a"d hrlltl,;'t<:llle
flaming about it, and, ~& It were; digest death itself,allJ make-a
' . ' ,
meal upon perdition!!!
ill' :A place

li.eai·Paddil!g't~lI, \';here mal~factors u'Scd to b~ ~~ccute~. '
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Ddayed Repentance.
Most inen confess the necessity of repentance. Few understand
it, in its evangeiical and proper nature. \Vho can secure to hill)self
a/utul'e day for that repentance which he believes to be absolutely
Iiceessary? Consider the frailties of nature t al)d the contingencies
which happen: bow soon and how suddenly either a disease from.
within, or a blow frolll without, may, fI~nd and ,bring down the
strongest constitution. A promised and presumed jilturity is a perfect uncertaint!}; and uncertainty is no basis for, confidence. How
many are snatched off and hurried away to judgmel~t ill all unexpected m01nent, when they have, power to repent of nothing but
this, that they never repented b'if(we. SeeM?t; xxi,'. 50, 51. The
Illan who resol ves only to secure himself by repenting at last, at the
same time resolves to continue sinning until the last; 'which is, in
effect, to impose upon God, and to a.ifront him ullder the protection of his free mercy. Be not deceived, God will not be mocked:
;ind the man who dare to trifle with Jehovah, mustdo it at the expence of his life, his soul, his all! A death- bed repentance is a
common thing, but it is a very sllsp,icious thing ,: it is forced, not
free. But, that I may not discourage a poor dy£ng penitent, I
confess' that a death bed repentance may be sincere and effectual.
Because, repentance saves, not as it IS a work, or such and such
nl:lmher of works; but as it, is the eHf~ct :0(11 renewed n:ature, and a
sanctified heart. nut now, considering that the renovation of our
nature is the sole immediate work of God's Spirit,it may certainly
be wrought (if God so please) in the last mom~ntof our lives. For,
being a new creation, and the prodlle-tion ofa cert,ain quality in the
soul, which quality was not there before; by an infinite power'it
may be effected in an instant. The penitent thief upon the cross,
is an illustri0us instance of efficaciolJs and sovereign grace in this
particular respect. His repentance began no soonet, nor, indeed,
quite so ,soon as his crucifixion, and yet ended in the paradise God!
NolV this \Vas not desig~ed to encourage delay, but to preventdespair~
If GQd brings a sinner to himself at last,'and sp ma:ke his death bed,
a ported to heaven; for my part, I have nothing to object, 1 have
have nothing to do, but to ~ongratuJilte my poor fellow sinner who
obtain!! the ble~~ing~and humbly adore th~ 1?iiercv which bestows it•
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THE best illustration of the divorce transactions a,nd court proceeding in the time of Henry VIH. is to be found in ~, Strype's Memorial's of the Reformation," which very properly gives the original
papers and records; and contains also, ~emO'ifs 9f the two Englisl~
cardin:ds, Wolseynud Pellc.
'
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LEGALITY.

You that deny the truth,
And live upon the air;
Your striving will be all in vain,
'Till God his arm make bare.
Work as you may for life,
There is Ilone in the law;
Y011 cannot come ~t all to Christ
Except the Father draw.
All outward forms disclaim.
To make the conscience clean;
Unless you wash in Jesus' blood
You still are foul within.
Your prayers, your praise, your walk,
May have. apparent good;
Buf all such works, without true faith,
Have no aCcess to God.
Then ~ha:t avails your toil?
It springs from nature's clod;
It all flows from a barren soil,
'Tis filthy rags with God.

. -,

C.!. A. S. S
THE ENQUIRING SOUL INSTRUCT.E.D: ALLUOING TO THE CASE of
THE ENUCH.

BLEST are the humble souls that seek
To know and serve the Lord;
Whose hearts incline to search his law,
And meditate his word.
By persevering they shall know
Tbe ways of truth and grace;
And God will lead them to behold
His reconciled face.
The Lord to his own Seed ne'er said

. "Seek ye my face ,in 'Vain :"
The meek shall sure instruction find,
And saving light obtain.
Then follow on, enquiring souls,
r Enc!easing light shall shine;
,
Thus shall ye know and taste and feel
The joys that are divine.

